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nd did not perform daunting physical
::ommunity, bor'Se races, social life and
Ie Thomas' Celt lhey were a pan of a
:eming which there was no sense of
Thomas Cell, in faet, that he lived in a
omas benefiled from the counsel of
Irge Smitb at the University of Alberta,
~ish politics aod leHers on their and
Ire aware oC being Canadian and of
1\1 berta, he evenlUally taught a course
. Tbornas, always noted for his liberal,
I feel that variety in a country was good
f Western Canadian historical studies.
t A S. MOrlon, Margaret Ormsby, W.
are associated with it.
hornas into prairie church archives and
time led \0 the SIUdy of the fur trade,
lorian interested in community, kinship
mas feels there has been too much
:t, he has created a remarleable social
frontier characteristics. In effect his
ribulion LO a new understanding of
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FITE

Interviewed by Kenneth E. Hendrickson. Ir.
Ediled by Kenneth E. Hendrickson. Ir.
My association with Gilbert C. File
began when I Hrst walked into his office
in Gitlinger I [all at the University of
Oklahoma, In Se:ptember, 1959. I was a
beginning Teaching Assislam, newly
arrived from the University of Soulh
Da~ola where I had completcd my
.A. degree the previOUS summer. Prior
to thaL first meeting, I had no idea that
Gll and I hlll1 anything in common, but
J soon lcamcd that not only did we
both have lWO degrees from South
Dal::olO, we both wrole our M.A. theses
under the direction of IIcrbert S. Schell,
he in 1942, and I in 1959. I learned all
this in a \'cry shml rcriod of time
because Gil was not one for long

conversations wilh graduate students in
those days. Still, there was something
about him that put me at ease and
instilled confidence. I knew that I
wanted him \0 be my mentor. He took
me on as his student and under his
direclion J completed the requirements
for the Ph.D. in near record time.
Beginning in 1959, I graduated in May,
1%2. I felt like lowed Gil an
enormous debt of gralilUde for guiding
me through the mine fields o[ graduale
school then and 1 feel the same way
today. We have always been friends.
Gilbert C. File was born in Ohio
on May 14, 1918, although his pments,
Iyde and Mary, were Soulh Dakota

as a sense that the two historians have
:iog points. Thomas, with his liberal,
r in regional studies but always with a
Irly regional approach to politics and
II past in a national, even inlernational
, probing search for knowledge of the
in the hislorical profession.
Howard R. Lamar
Yale University

Gil File (in middle) on farm near Wessington Springs, SoUlh Dakota in 1930.
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fanners and school leachers. They
happened to be in Ohio in lhe spring of
1918 LO allend the funeral of Clyde's

falher. Gil grew up in rural South
Dakota spending most of his youlh on
the fann of his mmher's parents in
Jerauld County. There he received his
early education in a one-room
IIChoolhowe after whieh he entered the

Free Methodist Academy and the Junior

College at Wessington Springs_ He was
inspired al Wessington Springs by a
(cacher named Oifford Roloff whose
influence he remembers vividly to this

very day.
After junior college Gil attempted
to complete his education at seattle
Pacific College, but became seriously ill
and bad to return 10 South Dakota.
The nurse who cared for him during his

illness and recuperslion in Mitchell,
South Dakota, was June GcoJwin. They

became close friends and were married
on July 24, 1941. In abou/ a year they
will celebrate lheir Golden Wedding
Anniversary.

Unable to return to the Wesl, Gil
enrolled in Ihe University of South
Dakota, in 1939, ~ a hislOry major.
There he was directed and intlueneea
by Herbert S. Sehell and Bert James
lowenberg. It was Lowenberg who
~ured him an assislBnl5hip for Ph.D.
work at the University of Missouri in
1942 He completed his degree there in
1945, and wenl directly to Oklahoma
where he was to remain for twenty-six
years. In 1971, he resigned to become
President of Eastern Illinois University,
and in 1976 he returned to the
mainstream of academie life at the
University of Georgia where he was
named Riehard B. Russell Professor of
History. He retired in 1986, and now
lives in Bella Vista. Arkansas.
While teaching at Oklahoma,
Gilbert Fite trained thirty-three Ph.D.s,
many of whom have gone on to

illustrious careers of their own ~
cla8llroom leachers, research professors,
department cllairs, deans and college
presidenlS. To a man, lhese people
recall him ~ a kindly yet demanding
taskmaster who prepared them well to
meet the rigorous ehallenges of a C3reer
in higher education. Most also regard
him all I do as a friend and have
maintained dose personal conlaet over
the years.. Many were presellt in Billings,
Montana ill OCtober. 1986, when we
presented him with a Fe:>tschnjt emitled
Agricultural Legacus. He Wd:i PreNdem
of the Western History A<;..<;o;;iation that
year and had just retired at Georgia. It
Wd:i a fitting time to honor him and we
all (elt a great sense of pride and
ple~ure in doing it.
Gilbert C. Fite is the author of
eight books, co-author of seven, editor
of three and comributing author 10
thirteen. Even in retirement he is
aetively writing and is presently putting
the finishing touehes on his biograpby of
Senator Riehard B. Russell of Georgia,
a work soon 10 be published by the
University of North carolina Press.
Among his many books, Ihe most
important, probably, are Cotton Fulds
No More: Southern Agricu.lture, 1865
1980 (University Press of KenLueq,
1984); A.mfrican FtJmIi!n: The New
Minorily (IndiaDa University Press,
1981); and The Fannen Fro1l1ier, 1865
1900 (1Iolt. Rinehart and Winston,
19(6). Any studem can obtain a solid
grounding in Ihe [aelS and essential
interpetations of American agrieultural
history from the Civil War to the
present by reading these three books.
In
addition
to
his
major
publications, Gil is also the author of
fifty-five articles and eMays and an even
larger number of book reviews. The
interview which folll:J\Wi w~ conducted
in the study of Gil's spaeious and
comfortable home in Bella Vista,
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Gil File on "Sammy" (19305).
you could teach in a rural school in
South Dakota, with what they called a
first grade certificate which required one
year of college. So they both taught
school to supplement their farming
income. In fact, they taught school in
Perkins County when we were on the
homestead and my mother and brother
and I lived in one of the schoolhouses.
My father rode horseback to the school
where he taught several miles away.
They believed deeply in education.
While they did not have a lot of formal
education, they were both very literate.
They liked literature, they read a good
deal and it was just assumed that their
children would go to college and go
further educationally than they had
gone. They were very encouraging and
made considerable sacrifices so that my
brother, Frank, and I could go to
college. So I had strong parental
support for anything I wanted to do.
I had assu med very early in life
that I would probably not be a farmer,
mainly because my grandfather and my
parents went broke on the farm. My
parents lost the homestead through
unpaid taxes, and my grandfather lost

all of his land in the 19205 long before
the Great Depression. On top of that,
during my early years, I had a lot of ill
health and I did not think I would ever
be strong enough to farm. I began to
have trouble with stomach ulcers when
I was in grade school. It was diagn05ed
when I was in high SChool, and my
condition continued to gel worse until
finally in January 1939, I was operated
on in Mitehell, South Dakota, for
stomach ulcers. Dr. C. S. Bobb did Ihc
operation and I found out later he had
never before performed one of those
operations, although he had observed
one at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester,
Minnesota. Anyway, it worked out real
well. It was in the hospital that I met
June Goodwin, my private nurse, who in
July 1941, became my wife. She had
recently completed her R. N. degree al
the Methodis1 Hospital in Mitchell.
I wanted to go to school and my
parents strongly supported thaI. It was
then, after I was operaLed on for
stomach ulcers, thaL I went to the
University of South Dakota to do my
junior and senior years and my Masters
degree. My father had also gone a year
to the University of South Dakota so
we had a connecLion there. Earlier, I
had enrolled at Seallie Pacilic College,
a Free MethodisL denominational COllege
in Seattle following my two years of
junior college at WeSSington Springs. I
went Lo Seattle in the fall of 1937, to
start my junior year but soon became ill
and went back. home. I returned to
Seattle in the fall of 1938, to begin my
junior year again and linished the first
quarter before becoming seriously ill. In
January 1939, I went back to South
Dakota, and entered the hospital for the
operation. By that time I had made
trips to Seallie
two succeeding years
and my father said that he could not
afford LO send me that far away from
home again. IL was then that he said

0
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,trious careers of their own as
sroom 1eachers, research professors,
~rtment chairs, deans and college
,idents. To a man, these people
III him as a kindly yet demanding
master who prepared them well to
:t the rigorous challenges of a career
~igher educalion. Mosl also regard
as I do as a friend and have
ntained close personal contact over
years. Many were present in Billings,
otana in October, 1986, when we
;ented him with a Festschrift entitled
'.cultural Legacies. He was President
be Western History Associalion that
. and had jusl retired at Georgia. It
a fitting time to honor him and we
fell a great sense of pride and
iSure in doing it.
Gilbert C. Fite is the author of
,t books, co-author of seven, editor
three and contributing author to
.een. Even in retirement he is
lely writing and is presently pUlling
finishing touches on his biography of
ltor Richard B. Russell of Georgia,
mk soon to be published by the
versity of North Carolina Press.
Among his many books, the most
Drtant, probably, are Cotton Fields

Arkansas, on Saturday, February 3,
1990. I had arrived the previous day
and we played a leisurely round of golf.
Golf is now Gil's favorite pasllime and
he is fond of remarking that if only he
had not written his lasl couple of books
he could have taken up the game a lot
sooner. Luckily, it rained on Saturday or
we would probably have played more
golf and would have had difficulty
completing the interview. But as it
happened, it was cold and wet and so
we spent a cozy day in conversation.
Here lhe humor and humanity as well
as the professional dedication of Gil
Fite show through clearly. If only all
academicians were like him the world of
higher education would be a much
better place.

More: Southern Agriculture, 1865

Bella Vtsla, Arknnsas (1990).
The Interview

J (University Press of Kentucky,
I); American Fannus: The New
only (~ndiana University Press,
I); and The Fanners Frontier, 1865
J (Holt, Rinehart and Winston,
i). Any sludent can obtain a solid
Inding in the faets and essential
'pctalions of American agricultural
lry from the Civil War to the
ent by reading these three books.
In addition
to
his
major
icalions, Gil is also the author of
·five articles and essays and an even
:r number of book reviews. The
view which follows was conducted
he study of Gil's spacious and
fortabJe home in Bella Vista,
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II: This is a conversation with Gilbert
C. Fite in Bella Vista, Arkansas,
February 3, 1990.
Tell me about your youth on the
farm in South Dakota and how the
effec1 that experience had on your later
career.
F: My mother filed on a homestead in
Perkins County in northwest South
Dakota in 1916 and after my fo:llher
came back from World War I we lived
on the homestead till 1924, then we
moved back to a farm near the lown of
Wessington Springs, and lived with my
maternal grandparents. So I had a rural

background. Out on the homestead it

was very isolated, and, while I started to
school there, my parents decided to
move back to eastern South Dakota
because of [be need for better
educational facilities and churches. So I
was really raised on the farm in Jerauld
County where I did all the normal work.
farm children did in tbe 19205 and
19305. We bad a general farm. We
raised sheep, cattle, bogs, chickeniS,
grain, and hay. My first job when I was
thirteen, was to operate a one-row
cullivaror in the com field. Also, I had
a lot of eKperience with livestock. I rode
over the pasture to make sure the
sheep were all right, and I milked cows.
When I went away to college, especially
when I went down to the University of
South Dakota and ta~ked with Dr.
Herbert S. Schell about a Masters
thesis, he knew of my fo:lrm background .
Dr. Schell believed that I might be
interested in some kind of a rural topic.
By that time, I had studied enough
history to know about the Homestead
Act and land policy, so my interest in all
aspects of rural history was growing.
I think I was definitely influenced
by my early life on the farm up through
high SChool, and, as a good many
people have said, you simply C<lnnot get
away from your background, your own
eKperiences or from your roots. I found
that I could not. I was greatly
influenced by my parents. My mother
was raised on a farm in South Dakota
and my fo:lther came from Ohio. His
parents were not farmers, but they lived
in the very small town of santa Fe,
Ohio, which was nothing more- .than a
crossroadiS. After he went to South
Dakota about 1914, and after he and
my mother were married in 1917, he
lived on a farm for most· of the next
twenty years.
Both my mother and fo:lther were
also rural school teachers. At that time
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Great Depression. On top of lhat,
log my early yean, I had a lot of ill
Itb and 1 did DOt think I would ever
aroog enough to fann. I began to
~ trouble witb ilomach ulcers when
IS in grade school. It was diagnosed
:II I was in high school, and my
~Iiorl c:oolinued to get worr.e until
Uy in Sanuary 1939, I was operated
in Mitchell, South Dakota, for
IlaCh ulcers. Dr. C. S. Bobb did the
ration and I found out lmer he had
::r befcxe perfonncrl one of those
rations, allhough he had Observed
at the Mayo Oinic in Rochester,
1I1e8OI..a. Anyway, it worked out real
. It was in the hospital thal I met
e Goodwin, my private nur~, who in
1941, bet<tme my wife. She had
:ntly compleled her R. N. degree al
Methodist Hospital in Milchell.
I wanted to go lO school and my
:Dts mongly supported lhal. II ',\';lS
I, after [ was operalcrl on for
IllICb ulcers, that I went 10 the
versity of Soulh Dakota to do my
or and senior years and my Ma~ters
ree. My father had also gone a year
be University of South Dakota so
bad a connection there. Earlier, I
enrolled at SCaule Pacific College,
ee Meth<X1i5t denomin3lional college
ieattle foUCM'ing my two years of
or oollege 31 W~ington Spring.~. I
t to Seatlle in the fall of 1937, to
t my junior year but SClOn became ill
went back home. I returned to
tlle in Ihe fall of 1938, to begin my
or year again and finished the first
rter befcxe bewming seriously ill. In
.J&ry 1939, I went back to South
:eta, and entered the hospital for the
ralion. By thaI time I had made
I 00 Seattle jn two succeeding years
my father said t:hat he could not
cd to send me that far away from
Ie again. It was then that he said

that I should go to the University of
South Dakota and finish there. This was
one of the good fortunes of my life
because there I met some people who
had a life-time impact on me and my
career.
The University of South Dakota
was a very small institution when I
enrolled in September 1939. There were
aoout eight hundred sludents., and only
four
professors in
the
history
depanmem. Dr. Herberl S. SChell was
a specialist in South Dakota history and
had wrillen a good deal in the field.
Then there was Dr. ('.arl Christol, who
was chairman of the department and
taughl European history. Besides Dr.
SChell, it was Dr. Bert James
Lowenberg, who taught everything from
anctcnt history to m<X1crn American
intellectual history, who influenced me
the most. He was a recent Ph.D. from
Harvard. He was a brilliant person and
I have never forgotten his lectures.
Most of the people in his class who
came from South Dakola high ~hooJs
and junior colleges had a hard time
understanding him. Berl Lowenberg
would u~ a difficull word when he
could have much better used a simple
one, and he kept many sludents
guessing whal he was talking aoout a
good share of the time. Neverlheless,
he was a most stimulating teacher.
My favorite, and Ihe person who
had the greatest influence on me was
Herbert Schell. The classes were small,
usually not more !.han fifteen or twenty
sludents. We got a lot of personal
allention so after I finished my
Bachelors degree and starled on my
Masters, I worked very closely Voilh Dr.
SChell who directed my Masten> thesis.
He suggested thal I do something on
lhe fann bloc as a political force in the
early 1920s, and that struck a responsive
chord with me. This topic really slarted
my interest in the sludy of farm policy

and fann polilics, and all things relating
10 rural America. I have always been
indebted to Dr. SChell for gelling me
SlMled in an area that I was basically
interested in, but perhapo; I did nOi fully
realize it al lhe lime. From that time
on I guess I call iioBy that I did most of
my work in agricultural history.
II: Tell me a Iinle bit aoout whal it
was like to be a student at the
University of South Dakota in the late
thirties and early forties.
F: VennilIion was a town, of aoom
three lhousand people. We had aoom
eighl hundrcrl students at the
University. The fraternity and sorority
system was fairly strong. My friend
Roscoe Dean, also from W~ing[Qn
Springs, and I rented a room just off
the campus for $15.00 a month and did
light hou~keeping. Both Roscoe and I
were bUsy. Since I had been out of
school Ihe equivalent of nearly two
years, I was very anxious to make up
for lost time and so I took a heavy
load. From my poinl of view there
wasn't much social life, allhough lhe
Univen>ity was a very social place. The
sororities and fraternities regularly had
big parties. I got a bid to one of lhe
fralenities but of course could not
afford it, and really did not have time
for it anyway. My two years at the
University of South Dakota centered
around my room, Ihe library, and the
classroom. I must confess I did not
make a great many friends at the
Univen>ity of Soulh Dakota, but mostly
lhal was my fault. If was a friendly
place. I mew many students in a casual
way, but T never gOl lo mow very many
sludenls well because of my work load.
In my judgment, we had a very
good faCUlty. In fact, as I think back, I
believe the Univen>ity of Soulh Dakota
was one of the finest small schools in
the country. When I went on for my
doctorate, and was in competition Voith
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better institutions, I did not have any
trouble competing. I have always bad a
very warm spot in my hear1 for tbe
University of South Dakota and there is

nothing I am prouder of than tbe fact
in later years the University
awarded me an bonorary doctorate.
II: How did you bappen to go on for
your dcctoral ViOrk at tbe Damnity of
Missouri?
F: When 1 was finishing my Masters, I
also eamed a certificate to teach in high
school. In the spring of 1941, I applied
for a number of teacbing positions in
tbe area, but I failed to get a teaching
job. Teacbing positions were hard to get
in the spring of 1941. Lale in tbe spring
when it was obvious I wa.~ not going to
get a teaehing position, my motber wbo
workeo at Wessingron Springs College
as tbe secretary 10 the president, said
they were going to need somebody in
public relations and to teaeh debate. I
had been active in debate aU through
col1ege, and 50 she arranged a job for
me at Wessington Springs Junior
College for 1941-1942. I had registered
for the draft, but becausc of my pasl
health record I was not calleo up in the
early years of World War II. I Lravelled
a gcod bit doing pUblie relations for the
college and during the fall of 1941 I
stopped by Lhe University to see my
former professors. One of those with
whom I visiteo was Dr. Ben James
Lowenberg. Dr. Lowenberg and I had
become gcod friends by that time,
although we were about as different as
t\VO people could be. He was an
easterner and I was a westerner. He
was Harvard, I was SOUlh Dakota. He
wa.~ an agnostic, I was a Christian. We
talked about graduate !iChool and 1 told
him lhat I wanted 10 go on for a Ph.D.
He said, "I can get you a scholarship at
two places, either Missouri or Clark
University." I knew I did nol want to go
thai

back Easl to Oark and so I said,
"Would you help me get an a....~islanlship
at the University of Missouri?" He said
he \YOuld. He look out a half sheet of
paper and wrote a longhand note on il
and sealed it This was in late OCtober
or November 1941. He said, "When you
go down to the University of Missouri,
you take tbis letter and hand it to Tom
Brady." Dr. Thomas A Brady was the
chairman of the history department at
the University of Missouri and a good
frierKl of Lowenberg's.
During Christmas vacation of 1941,
my wife, June and I drove to Kansas to
..;sit her parents, and after Chrislmas we
went to Columbia, Missouri, wilh this
precious note in my pockeL I contacteo
Dr. Brady. He lore open the note, read
it and turneo to me and said, "we will
have an a....~istanlship for you in the fall."
This was the way a....~istantships were
often granted at that time. Teaching
jobs were obtained in a like manner.
There was no advertising of posilions
and the difference was whether o~ not
you had an advocate. I had an advocate
for which I have been forever grateful
because I probably ""'Quld not have
made it without one.
Il: What do ytlU think: about that
syr;tem as you look: back: today? It
operated for a long time in higher
eoucation, and I guess in some ways it
still does.
F: I think it still operates \0 some
extent, but surely not the way it did in
the 19305 and the 194Qs, and even into
the 19505. 11 wa~ not a fair system, jf
you interpret fair as jUdging people on
the basjs of ability, or competing for a
post. However, while it was not fair in
lhal sense, I don't think: the syr;lem we
have tooay has improved the quality of
graduate students or faculty. The old
syr;tem has some flaws but I don't think
it was all bad. I say Ihis not just
because I benefited [rom it but because
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I think a lot of gocd people benefitted
frum it. J bMically favor the De'»/" ~tem
but I don't think it has done anything
for faculty quality. It is Ii matter of
being fair III giving more pwple an
opiX'rtunity. So far as inviting minorities
and women candidates and urging them
1O apply, I mink that is all to the good.
J remember, when I wao; chairman of
the history department of the University
of O~ahllma, we lOOt. a ..cry dim view
of giving a graduate assistantship to a
woman f><jrtly bc::ause there ....as a
feeling, probably unsubstantiated, that if
we granted an assistantship to a young
woman she would go a yt:ar or twu and
Ihen get married, and drop out of the
program, or if she diu fini<.h she would
not really devote a career [0 history but
to .!iOmelhing e1lie. To break down lhal
mind_set I think has been a good thing.
II: Tell me about your experience as a
graduate student at thc Univenity of
Mis.'IOuri.
F: I was there during World War II, so
we had relatively few- graduate students.
MOl;l of them in hbtory were older.
Some of them were relumed high
school teaehers, and some were trying
to get a Ph.D. for a pu~ other than
making a career in reaChing coUeBe
history. In somc way.> then I was not in
a l)'Pical graduale program. We had
people likc Homer Knight who later
became ehairmall of the histo!)'
dcpartmcnt
at
Oklahoma
State
University, William A Setlle whO taught
at Tulsa Univer:;i:y for many years, alld
Elmo Kraehe who studied European
history and e\'cmuall,.. wcm [0 the
Ulliversity of Virginia. It was a small
program something like when I was at
the University of South Dakota worlring
on my Master's. It was a vcr)'
My major
personalized
program.
professor was Lewis r_ Atherton, a vcr)'
tough tMll master. But he had the time
lo lake a lrind of raw, COOnt!)' boy, then

24 years old, and try to mold me inlO
!lOmelhing rellembling a seholar. He did
nOI spare Ibe rod. When he returned
the fiTht chapler or my (jissertation, I
about ready La leave the program
and go back 10 farming because tbat
seemed more appropriate in light of my
shortcomings. But be "fICnt a lot of time
with me and if J learned anything about
re.sea,reh and writing, I learned most of
it from LewiJ Athenon. I did my
doctoral di!">'it:nation on Peter Norbeck,
former SenatOr from South Dalrol.ll. I
was able to gel access to Ihe Norbeck
Papers, ship them from Redfield, Soulb
DakoUl, 1O the University of Mi....'iCluri in
about rwenty big boxes, and then
research them in a separate rOClllL
allOC<itcd 10 me ill Ihe lihmry. 1be
unil'crsily Yo&'! vctl accommodaling,
whieh would nOI have been (XW'ible if
there had been more studems.
H: Vou fini~hed your doctorate in 1945
and thell you went 10 lhe University of
Otlahoma. How did you happen to 80
Ihere?
F: You hav~ he~rd me ~'y that my last
book, and 50me people have said Lhey
hoped it would be my lw;t, was going 10
be "Luck. ill History." The way I got LO
Ihe Uni....ersity of Oklahoma would be •
good illustration. Near the end of World
War II, the U~homa le8i~\alu,,: pas.o.ed
a law requiring six hours of American
Histo!)' and Governmem of all Sludenls
at stale institutions in Oklahoma. This
law was pas:;ed rather latc in the seosion
in 1945. While rhHI law was being
considered, the University of Oklahoma
made an otTer (0 my friend and fellow
gr<:lduatc studenl Bill Sellie. But, lbe
legisJalure cominued in st.'ioSion and il
was not certain lhat the 18W wao; going
10 be pa.MW. SO Bill .'1m <:I link
frightened. He was afraid lhat the
legi$lature might not aCI on Ihe bill, and
when he got an offer from tbe
UniveBity of Tulsa, he accepted it.
~
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Some weeks laler the legislature did
law requiring American
History, so they needed 10 add two or
Lheee h~lOry professors. By Lhal lime it
was August
After 1 finished my doctorate in
June of 1945, 1 gal a job with lhe

pass the

Western

Historical

Manuscripts

Collection at lbe University or MisE.ouo
going around the stale galhering up
manw;a;pt material. I got a call one
night from Elmer Ellis when J was in
Southwest Missouri. Ellis was also one
of my professors and later became
President of the University of Missouri.

He said thai the department at the
UniYe~ity of Oklahoma had jur.t called
and wanted to know if he had a
doc:loral candidate who could take a job
and teach Ihe American History survey

course. Dr. Ellis lold me to go to St.
Louis, get on the Frisco that nighl, and
go to Oklahoma aly and Oil duwn 10
Norman 10 be interviewed for the job.

He saj<l he had it all set up and it was
nm even neceMary for me to call the
department or anybody at Oklahoma. I
did what Dr. EIli!; said.
When I gal to Norman I called Dr.
Morris Wardell who was then Chairman
of the department, and ~penl the day
interviewing. rll never forget the
interview. It was going pretty v.ell and
J was lelling departmenlal members
about what I Wa.'l doing thai summer in
collecting manuscrip15. They ~mecl
interested in thi& because the University
of Oldahoma had been thinking about
selling up a similar program. A young
man came into the interview who I
assumed 10 be s.ome a....~istant professor
that 1 had nol yet met. But a little later
they inlrocluced him a.'I !he President of
the Unr.ersity, Dr. George Lynn Cross.
I do not know how many interviews he
went to in (hose da)'Jo, but at least he
went to mine. Before I left that night,
Dr. earl Rister, who was the incoming

chainnan, said thitt they were going 10
offer me lbe job, bul he was not certain
about the salary. They had told Dr. Ellis
that the salary would bro: S24OO.00 a
year, but Rister said he believed that if
they put 1M mucb preaure as pcw;ible
on the Dean they might be able to offer
S26OO.OO. He said he 1lKluld write me
about that. 1 \M the train back to St.
louis
and
wenl
on
gathering
manuscripa the rest of the summer.
uter I heard fTOm Rister and the
salary was $2600.00. We mO"Jed to
Norman on Labor Day of 1945.
II; At the lime you moved to Norman
had your di.\sertalion on Peter Norb::ck.
been published?
F: No, my dissertation on !'lorbel:1t
turned out to be very lang, something
over five hundred pages. Lewis
Alherlon had done hi~ besl to cut it
d(JlNl], but with only partial sUcces&.
When 1 made plans to publish it, the
Univet'Sity of Missouri Press said I
would have to reduce it. So I spenl the
fit'St year or 50, probably eighteen
months after T had arrived at OU,

revising

and

CUlling

down

my

dissertation before it was finally
published in 1948. My work. on Norbeck.
~Irenglhcned my inter~l in agricultural
history because when he was a IiCnalQ{
from Soulh Darota in the 19'2fi'> hi.i
main interesl was agriCUlture and fann
relief.
H:. During the early years af ywr
wreer al OU did you ever worry mucb
about whether you were going 10 get
tenure?
F: I never worried about getting ahead
in lhe profeMion or gelling tenure at
Ou. I think. tbe Ihing lhat 50me of u&
younger professors at OU lhoughl or
wondered about was, if we gal La tbe
lOP, would we be anywhere? The
saluriCl'i were law and thl: worldoods
were heavy even lex the full profes;ors.
We all taughl tweNe hours a week. and
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bainnan, said that tbey were going lO
ffcr me lbe job, but he was not ccrtain
bout lbe saIaly, They bad told Dr. Ellis
:aat lbe saIaly 1WILIkl be 52400.00 a
tar, but Risltl said tit: believed WI if
'1t1 pul .. mucb pressure as possible
D the Dean lbey might be able La offer
2600,00. He said he woukl write me
blJut that:. I loot the trnin back to 5t.
BId and went on gatbering
I8tIUlCripo lbe res.! of tbe summer.
afer I heard from Rister and the
lIBry FclS $2600.00. We moved to
forman an Uibor Day of 1945.
I: At tbe Lime you moved to Norman
~ )'OUr dissertation on Peler Norbeck
IlCn pubMned?
: No, my dWieltation on Norbeck
Imed 0I.l1 10 be very long, something
~
five hundred pages. lewis
.lbertoo bad done his best to cut it
~ but wilh only partial SUcces5.
r'bcn I made plans to publisb ii, the
'niYenity of MisMluri Press said J
ould have to reduce it. So I spent tbe
;It year or so, probably eighteen
IOQtM after I had arrived at OU,
Mains aod cutting down my
ssertalioo before il was finally
IbUsbed in 1948. My wort on Norbeck
rcDgtbened my interest in agricultural
5lOl)' because when he was a senator
c.n South Dakota in the 1920:5 his
aiD intetcsr. was agriculture and farm
De[
During the early years of your
reer at au did }Qu ever worry much
(lUI wbel.her you were going to get
nure?
I DeYer worried about gelting ahead
lbe profell!lion or gelling tenure at
U. I think tbe thing lhat some of us
unger professors al OU thought or
lDdered about was, if we got to lbe
p, woukl we be anywbere'? The
Iaries were low and the workloads
~ heir.)' even lex lhe full professors.
'e all taught twelve hours a week and

bad big classes. I u6ed to have one
hundred Iixty to two hundred students
each semester and I graded all my own
papers and reportS. I never really
worried about tenure because Carl
Ri6ter who became a close friend, liked
me. I tbink it was not so much because
of my talents in hislOry as tbe fact tbat
I didn't smoke or drink. That was an
important criterion with him. T had not
been there two weeks before he called
me into his office and we had a very
frank talk. He did the talking. He said,
~Gilbert, do you lWnt to get abead in
this department 7" I assured him that J
did, and he thcn said, "Well, tbis is what
it is going [0 take. We expect you La
publish, we expect you to teach well and
if you do these things, tbere isn't going
to be any question about your progress
bere." He wa~ tben a research professor
and he made $4500.00 per year, wbich
is what researcb profesors made at lhal
time. 1 dreamed tbat someday I might
become a research professor and, if I
did, I believed it would be something
near Heaven. So, with tbat example
before me, and with that very stern
lecture a~ to what wa~ expected, I did
not worry about tenure, or getting
promoted, although I did nm get
prommed witb any great rapidity. All
promotions at OlcJaboma were slow at
that time. It look me ten years and
three bcx:lks to become a full professor.
I became a full profcW)r in 1955. I
published
Peter Norbeck,
l+uirie
Stalesman, MOWlI RUlhmore, Ge~
Peek and lhe Fight for Farm Parity and
I don't know how many articles during
the period and had lbe AgrUulrw-aJ
Regions of the United States almast
ready 10 go to press. So I was prommed
to Pro[es.o;or on four books and a score
or so of article5. I think Risler's leclure
had prObably done some gOl:X1.
II: During that period did very many
people come and go in tbe department

at OU?
F: Not many. I think there were only
two that we dkI DOl: keep on and durin,
that period we hired only a few DeW
people, JOM Ezell came in aboul 1948,
J think, and we hired one or two olhera,
but the faculty was fairly stable. Also,
tbe department was small for lbc
number of studen15 we had. There W8&
no question aboul that. T aklrays said in
the yean. that I was at the University of
OlcJaboma lhal OlcJahoma gOt more for
its educational dollar than any place I
know about. Faculty members had
heavy studenl loads and by and large
did a g<XX1 job at .....hate\ler they were
doing. The department was very
productive in tbose years. Carl Rister
wa~ thcre for a few years afler I arrived
and then be went out to Texas Tech.
Of course Dr. Edward Everett Dale W8&
tbere. He retired a few years after I
arrived but still continued to teach J)()IJJ
and then. And of course Dale and
Risler had been the backbone of tbe
department so far as American History
and Western History were concerned.
Dale was a Turner student and had a
strong repul2tion. Then the younger
group tbat came in. W. E. 1I01l0n was
a Webb student from Texas and
interested in tbe Soutbwest. He W8&
publishing regularly. Max Moorebead in
latin American history was a BollOO
.sludent. He was also a consistent
pUblisher. J was pUblishing steadily, and
so we bad a group of very produCliYe
people e\len thougb lbey were aU
teaching heavy loads. By the 1950s tbe
department began
be recognized
more [han it bad been earlier and there
were some observers who thought lhc
University of Oklahoma was as gOl:X1, or
perhaps better, than any mhc:r
institution in lhe country in Weslern
history.
Also, by the early 1950s, we were
beginning to auraci graduate students,

'0
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that is, Ph.D. students. The departmenl
had a few Ph.D. students prior to 1945
but not many, and we had few tbe lint
~ ,..ears I was Lbere. More begaD 10
come in the 19505 and one of tbe
thinp 1 tried 10 do when I waa
ehairman of the depanmenl from 1955
to 1958 was to build up lbe Ph.D.
program. We already had a JOOd
undergraduate program, a strong group
or teachers, and I thOught it was time
to do something for the graduate
program, Clipe\:iaHy if we were going to
develop the Western Hislory field. We
needed advanced stlldclll5 and people
who would go OLlt 10 other institutions
anli make their mart. We were able 10
gel some graduale ll5SistanlShips during
thai period, and thai helped. One of
our most dislinguished studenLS from
the early 19S0s was Arrell M. Gihson. I
had I'llY first Ph.D. 5tlldent in 19~3 and.
Iben Gihson finished with me in 1954.
He had started with. Dr. Dale who
retired before he finished." Then in the
late 1950s we began to attract quite H
number of students because we had
more financial aid and coOlacLS with
iI15tilutions lhat did 001 have Ph.D.
programs. We had quite a few students
enroll from lhe Univcl"3Ily of SOuth
Dakola, including Kenneth Hendricbon,
Peler Ri.\tuben, Duane LeaCh, and II
number of othe~." We wefe gelling
students from quite a few of the
univmHiC$ and colleges, C$pecially in
the plains stales. They were coming to
us partly r think because we had
fimmcial aid, and panly because we
were concerned about stl.ldcnI5, cmli we
uiw our bet.t to help them. That was
alwa}'8 my goal anyway, and I guess I
bad taken lhat from Herbert SChell at
the Untversity of South DakoLa and
I.ew\s Atherton at MiMouri because
lbey had been so considerate or me and
my nccdl;. I thoUghl il was my jab 10
try to do that for the next geoeration of

1be iJepaClment at the
University of Oklahoma did change
some in that fir&t fifteen ~ I wa!
there, say from 1945 to 1960, because
the younger profew:>rs fended to make
Lhe department more productive from
lhe vicv.rpoint of publWling and thal V/1I&
fonuoate bccau§c the two biggest
publisheCl in American History from the
earlier periQlj _re gone. Dr. Oak haU
relired and Dr. Rister had gone on to
Texas Teeh. So, il was left to a newer
generation.
II: Th(R of us who were trained al
au in the 19505 felt that we were
being trained by a group lhal eilher had
already achieved greatness in the field
or was right on Ihe verge. Did the
faCUlty lulve lhal view of them~Ive~?
F: I think we did, panly because mOSl
of us were being recognized in lhe
profession nationwide. Thai is, we were
beginning to hold offices in the main
&.'iOCw.tions, and pUblish in the beS(
journals and book pre.s.<.eJ. I pUblished
afl a.rticle in the AmericlUl Hi$torn:rJl
Review in 1960, and Max Moorehead
had pUhli~hed in tbe best journal in h~
field and so had Gene Hollon. So I
think we recognized, as we loo\l:e.d
around lhe Great Plains, lhe Midwest
and the Rocky Mountain areas, that we
were emergmg as a very strong
deparunent. M wc got more good
graduate
5tudcnl~
thaI
feeling
strengthened. None of us i5 very gOOd
at self judgment bUI I think we
recognized that wc were failly gooo and
we Lalked from 10 lime to time how we
compared witb departrnenLS al mher
universilies in lhe area.
II; We also felt that we were being
trained by people who took an interest
in us and were COn.sciOU5 of the needs
and feelings of SludenLS whereas
doclOral candidala dllring that period
at some other lInivecsities iJidn'l have
that feeling at all. They felt they were
$ludenl.&.

.
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1be

~ment

at

the

IM:nily or Ok1aboma did change
'DC in tbal firal: fifteed years I was
ft., IB)' fro:D 1945 to 1960, because
: JDl.l.DF JI'Ok:s&on tended La make
~ department men: productive from
i \'icwpoiDt of publisbirlg and that was

lUnate becIIuse

the

two

biggest

btisbers in American History from the
tier period were gone. Dr. Dale had
ired and Dr. Rister had gone on to
ms Tech. So. il was left to a newer
ICl'8Uon.
1bo!!e of us who were trained at
J in the 19S0s felt that we were
ng trained by a group that either had

:ady achieved greatness in the field
WBI nYll on Ihe verge. Did the
1.\11)" have thaI view of themselves?
J I.bi.n.t we did, partly because most
US were being recognized in the
lcsaioo. nationwide. lbat is, we were
tMinI to bold offices in the main
xiations, and publish in the best
mall aod book presses. I publiShed
artide in the American Historical
itw in 1960, and MaJ; Moorehead
published in the best journal in lli5
I and 1lO bad Gene Hollon. So I
It we recognized, M we looked
LInd the Great PlaiM, the Mid~t
the Rocky Mountain areas, that we
e emerging as a very strong
artmenL As we got more good
:iuate
studenl8
that
feeling
Ilgtbened. NOlle of us is very good
lIeIf jUdgtnenl but J think we
lpiD:d that we were fairly good and
ta1b:d from to time to time how we
lpared with departments at other
'CRitic! in the area.
We abo felt that we were being
led by people who took an interest
s and were rooacioLl.'l or the needs
feelings of sludenl5 whereas
oral candidates dUring Illat period
ome other universities didn't have
feelinB at aU. They fell they were

often abused and not treated very well
by the faculty. Did yoo have a CODIlCious
sense that you were attempting to deal
with your students in thai way?
F. I think we did and I think that was
partly due to the fact that several of us
h<\(J gotten our dDClorates al a time
when there weren't that many graduate
students where we were working and
our professors had spent a lot of time
with us. I think there is a tendency on
our pan to try to emulate our best
professors. Nobody teaches us how to
teach or how to do research, really. We
are in seminars and all but most of us
emulate our best leachers. I think baek
fifty years or more, [ can name all of
the teachers in my lifetime from grade
school through the Ph.D. who really
influenced me. When I was a high
sehool and junior college student I had
a professor by the name of Oifford
Roloff. He was a great teacher for
young people at that leveL He jusl
made history so fascinating to me lhat
he led me into the field. And then there
were Herbert Schell and Lewis
Atherton. Those were the three. Wben
you have had great mentors., I think,
when you gel your own students, trying
to do the best for them JUSt comes
naturally. While all of us at Oklahoma
were very busy, I don't think our
studentJ felt that there was any time
they rould not rome in to talk if they
had a problem or needed help. We gave
them the time. I don't think we spent a
lot of lime talking aoout the weather or
wasting time, but still, I think our
students sen.'ied thai while we were
busy, we always had time for them.
II: Tn 1971 you left au to become
President of Eastern Illinois Unrversity.
What motivated you to do that?
F: Well, I think maybe the devil made
me do it. By way of baekground, we
were in India in 1969-1970, where I was
director of the American Studies

Research center in Hyderabad and I
got a leuer frcm a former au graduate
student, Jimmy Franklin, who was 00
tbe faculty at Eastern IUinois University.
He said lhey were JooIting for a new
president and aslted if I would be
interested. He would like to put my
name in tbe lilt of candidates. I wrote
back. and said, wJimmy, you know they
are not goiDg to bire anybody woo
hasn't been a dean or vice president.
But, you can put my name in if you
want to. w So Jimmy submilled my name
to the search committee. II happened
that the chairman of the search
committee was a history proressor by
the name of Donald lingley. Don
Tingley had nor been too happy with
the previous president. FaCUlty members
are frequently unhappy with their
president. But anyway, the presidenl
who was retiring had been a great
campus builder, having built a beauliful
plant. He had been president about
fifteen years, during a period when
there was a lot of money for higher
education in Illinois. Many of the facully
felt, however, that he had not spent as
much time as he should encouraging
scholarship. So the committee was
convinced that it wanted a strong
scholar as president. When I got home
from India in the spring of 1970, I had
a letter from Jimmy :saying that he had
submilled my name. The next thing I
knew, 1 was among the lop twenty
candidates, and they wanted to know if
I wanted to be oonsidered further. T
took this leiter home to June and said,
"I think I will JUSt write them a letter
and tell them yes, I will go one more
round." I had no idea T would be
selected. I :said I was sure they would
not select a person from the facully Who
had not at least been a dean. So [ :sat
down during my office hour and banged
OUI a letter. It was sort of with tongue
in-cheek. They had a set of questions
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I.bey wanted me fo answer. One of
those was, "\\!hal makes you think you
are qualified?" Well, what was I going
10 say? I had been a professor a long
hadn't had much
time
but I
administrative experience. So, I wrote
something Iik.e, ~e fact that I haven't
been a dean or a ";ce.presidenf is a
marked advantage for me because I
lhink our administratoR have become
lOa far removed from the [acuity and
the sludents in recent years." Of course,
tbis. W3$ at the end of the 1960s when
there had been vigorous student
discontent. I !laid, "Really, 1 think. my
expertence as a faculty member having
done about everything Ihere W3$ to do
on campus would qualify me." I thought
that would be the end of it. But before
long I gOl a letter saying lhat I was
among the final five candidates and they
wanted me to come for an interview. I
went to Charleston and met the search
committee and later visited with the
Board of Governono in Chicago. By that
time I was at the place where there was
a possibility I mighl get the job, I had
to make up my mind whether r would
take jt if it were offered. There was
another factor thal was lurking in Ihe
back or my mind. By 1971, it was very
difficult 10 place graduate students and
I had one or two very g<XXl SludenLS
who finished in 1970 and 1971 for
whom we JUSI could not find a job. I
was gelling sort of discouraged abom
placement and graduate work.
Furlhermore, I was geuing a little
burned out with my own work. I don',
remember hOW" many books I had
published by that time but I had done
live or ~ix.
I was finding that when one of my
oew books came out. I hardly opened iL.
I seemed 10 be losing a lillie of my
eDthusiasm. So [ Ihought, "Well, I'll
pursue this." I still wasn't collVinced lhat
I would be offered the job but June

and I had to K:riously discuSoS what we
would do if they did offer it to me.
Suddenly, we learned I was among the
final Lhree candidates. In the spring of
1971 June and I were invited to
Charleston, Illinois, for the final
interview. We went !O Lhe campus
where we visited with several of the
administrators and attended a big
faeulty receptioo. We were there on
display, The Board of GoYemo~ was
meeting at Springfield so after our day
on campus was over we drove 10
Sprtngfield for Ihe final interview.
Meanwhile, I did not know a lot of
things that had been going on. Ben
Morton, the executive 5Ccretary of the
Board of Governono for Eastern IHinois
and four other instilutions in Illinois,
was a great admirer of Elmcr Ellis at
the University of Mis.',ouri. I don't know
whal their past connections had been,
but Ellis apparently had helped him
eilher gct his current job or some other
pa;ition. Ellis was one of the people
who haa "'Tillen (or me and when
Morton saw Ellis's signature on this
letter of recommendation he probably
thought, "Well, we had betler look at
this guy." Again, this was an aspect of
the old boy SYSlem, but more than
anything elSe it brought me 10 the
allenlion of the executive seeretary who
was guiding the board as well as lhe
committee in the seareh. Moreover,
none of the other candidate.~ had a
strong scholarly background and the
committee wanted a scholar, or so the
members said.
After arriving in Springfield we
had dinner with the Board of
Governors. Following dinner, June and
I were interviewed IOgether. Al lhe
close of the interview the chairman of
lhe board !laid, "don't go to bed because
we are going !O make our decision
tonighl and we will let you !mOW" one
way or anolher." I guess they lold lhal

d I bad lO seriously discuss what we
JUJd do if they did offer it to me.
iddcoIy, -e learned I W8!i among the
81 tbrce candidates. In the spring of
'71 Juoe and I were invited to
I8I'lestoo, IlIiooi&, for the final
:erview. We went to the campus
ICre -e visited with several of the
minisltatO!"S and attended a big
:Ulty reception. We were there on
pay. The Board of Governors was
:Cling at Springfield so after our day
campus was over we drove 10
ringliekl for the final interview.
Meanwhile, I did nOl know a 101 of
ogs that had been going 00. Ben
](100, the executive secretary of the
on:! of Governors for Eastern Illinois
~ four olher institutions in Illinois,
I a great admirer of Elmer Ellis at
: UniYersity of MisI;ouri. I don't know
al their palil OOTlnections had been,
I Ellis apparently had helped him
xr get hi!; current job or some other
iition. Ellill was one of the poople
o had written for me and when
11100 saw Ellis's signature on this
:er of rewmmendation he probably
IUgbt, "Wen, we had better look at
I guy." A,gain, this was an aspect of
old boy system, but more than
1bing else it broUght me to the
~tion of the executive secretary who
I guiding the board as well as the
nmitt.ee in the search. Moreover,
~ of the other candidates had a
Xlg scholarly bad:::ground and the
IlIIlittce wanted a scholar, or so the
mbers said.
After arriving in Springfield we
I dinner 'Nilh the Board of
...emon.. Following dinner, June and
lICre inlerviewed together. At the
Ie of the interview the chairman of
board said, "doo't go to bed because
are going 10 make our deci~ion
ight and we 'Nil] let you know one
r IX anOlher." I guess they told that

t,
lO the other two candkiales as wen. So
we went back to the motel room. II was
about 9:30, and we watched lelevision
for a while. Frnally il got: lO be about
11:00 PM and we hadn't heard
anything, so I said to June, "You know,
J'm going lO bed. To beck with these
guys.. I really don't need this jOh." And
so, we wenl 10 bed. We barely got in
bed when there was a knock 00 the
door, and someone said, "This is Mr.
Phelan and Mr. Stipes." Mr. Phelan was
the chairman of the board. He said,
"We've got to talk with you." I replied ,
"We're in bed." "Well," he said, "You've
galla get up." So I gal up and pulled
on my trousers and my shin. I had a
cuff-link shin and I didn't have time to
get the cuffs folded or bUlloned and the
sleeves hung down over my hands, and
I was barefooted. I opened the door
and they came in. June was in bed with
the blanket pulled up to her shoulders.
They said, "Well, we....e jusf decided that
we want you to be our next president."
By that time June was laughing at the
whole scene; me about half-dressed and
these two leaders in their businesll suits
talking 10 me about the presidency. She
said, "Well, if he takes this presidency
he is going in bare-footed." I hope he
doesn't leave it the same way." They
had a g<XXl laugh, but anyway, Ihey
made me the offer and said, ~We've got
an appointment set up in the morning
for a news conference." ThaI is how if
came about.
11: You were President of Eastern
Illinois for five years. Tell me aboul that
experience.
F:
I think I had a very g<XXl
experience. I SlXln found that many
faculty members really did nol wanl a
scholar for a president as much as they
thought. One of the things I set out 10
do was to upgrade the scholarship on
campus. I think we had a very g<XXl
leaching faculty at Eastern llIinois. It

was a former teacher's college, and I
wanted 10 Lran&form it into a real
university. I tok1 the faculty that I
boped lO make the insI.itution a
university in fact as well as in name.
This sort of frightened quite a few
people, especially when they found oot
bow much publishing I had done. There
were certain reaclioDs on the part of fhe
faculty thai sort of surprised me at first..
I had been a faculty member kxtger
than most people on the faculty there
and I still viewed myself as a faculty
member. They did nm view me in thai
light, of course. You are always the
enemy in that job. But overall, things
wem very well. We had a strong
democratic operation on wunpus. I had
a faculty budget committee and we had
mher committees and groups that were
advising the president and the other
administrative
officers.
We
had
something of a problem y;jth affirmative
action because we were not getting
many minority students. I hardly knew
whal the term affirmative action meant
before I went to Eastern l11inois
University and we had to work hard on
that. We imprOYed the academic level
of our student body, allhough, by and
large, we already had very g<XXl
students. We had a fairly large faculty.
When I went to Eastern we had a little
over eight lhousand students and about
five hundred faCUlty members.
I did not have to work 00 physical
facilities because my predecessor had
done a very g<XXl job at thaI. We
concentrated mainly on aWldemics, and
aoo tried to get lhe univers.ity into the
community in a more direct and
creative way than it had been. And
then, as I said, we were trying 10 raise
the level of faculty performance in the
area of research. I think we made some
real progress Ihere. I gave suppon to a
number of younger faculty who had
come OUI of graduate school recently
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and wantoo to do researeh. I managed
to gel 50tne special raise& fur people in
that group. I met with some or OUf best
t'elIeMchers from time to time to
eorourage them and support them the
best J could. So, rrom thl:ll point of
view, it was an interesting uperience.

We did have some racial problem!.

or coune there were no blacks to ~peak
of in the Charleston, Illinois, area but
we had quite a few studenu. from
Chicago. 1be bJack studentS fell as
lhough they were not gelling all they

Mould from the university. I had several
sil·ins in my office, which scared' some
people. However, I never found it very
threatening. In facl, one day the offiee
was jammed with student!;. They were
sitting on the floor and everyplace. I

always kepi a jar of candy on my desk,
and so I pas..-..ed the candy around and
tbey talked and got whatever it was off
their eheM <Ind left.
I think Ihe mOSl annoying things

wefe the lawsuits. We were very careful
in OUf procedures bUI we had a number
of Ja~uits Ihat defied all common sense
• crazy, I said. For example, we had a
man in the library who said he was Hl.
Since we had a sick leave poli'1', I
directed that he be put on ~ick leave.
Three or four week.~ later the rumor
came 10 campus that he was working in
Decator's publiC library while enjoying
our sick leave pay. We could nol
understand that, so the vice president
actually went up 10 the library in
Decatur and asked the librarian if they
bad employed thi!'> person. "Yes, he is
worting here" So we wanted to recover
\\'tIal we had paid him. We believed that
he had been dishonest wilh us. Then he
lurned around and sued the univernty
for d~~mination. He happened to be
Jewish. Our lawyer said that we ought
La seule OUl of courl, and get rid of lhe
problem, I objected, but the attorney
finally convinced me that it would be

best for the instltmion. We settled, but
I always fell it was one of my WOrsi
mistakes at tbe umversity. Another lime
we had a Chinese woman take us
before the FEPC because she did not
get 10 teach Ibe courses ~he thought she
ought to leach, and charged the
uoiversity v.ith racial dil.criminarion. It
was one thing after another like thai.
ThCl'>e were amtentious times, but on a
whole [ think we had glXXl relations
with the facult)' and staff, and many of
lhem are still our friends.
The presidency was a good
experience but I fell thai I did not wanl
to do that (or the rest of my working
life. I felt Ihal if 1 wa~ going 10 gel back
inca history thai I must do i\O !ioon. At
about the third and fourlh year, June
and I talked a little ahoul my going
baCk. to leaehing and wriling. June did
not liKe her role as Ihe president's wife
al all, and XI we decided to begin
looking for anDiher pnsition,
The opporrunit)' to leave Illinois
and go to Ihe University or Georgia was
again i\Omething of a stroke of lUCK. T
was invited to China in 1975 on an
educational mi:;.~ion. Shortly after I got
back Ihere was a meeting in Washington
al which J was asked 10 g;"'e lhe
luncheon talk on Ch·ma. After the lall::
A. C. Land, who was in the depanmenl
of history at the University of Georgia,
came up 10 me and said he wanted 10
visit a lillie oil. lIe explained that they
were lOOKing for a person to fill a new
pno;t-that of Ihe Richnrd R. Russell
Professor of Hi~lory. The chair had
been funded he said, and lhey were
looking for lhc first perXln to fill lhe
~ilion. I had had a leuer from the
Chairman of the search committee
earlier, a~I::ing if T had anyone to
recommend and I had recommended a
couple of individuals, out the Georgia
departmen1 members could not agree
on anyone. Chris Land said, "Would you

x:st for Ibe institution. We setlled, bUI
: always felt it was one of my worst
nistakes at Lhe university. Another time
lie had a Chinese woman lake us
>efore Ihe FEPC because she did nol
lei 10 teacb tbe courses she thought she
>ught to leacb, and charged the
lOiversity with racial discrimination. It
yas one tbing after another like thaI.
[bose were contentious limes, but on a
yhole I think we had good relations
vith the facully and staff, and many of
hem are st.ill our friends.
The presidency was a good
·.xperience but I fell that I did not want
o do that for Ihe rest of my working
lfe. I felt thai if I wa~ going to get back
DtO hiMory that I must do so soon. At
bout the third and fourth year, June
nd I talked a lillIe aboul my going
llIck to teaching and writing. June did
I(){ like her role as the president's wife
I all, and so we decided to begin
Xlking for anOlher position.
The opporluniry to leave Illinois
nd go to the Univefllity of Georgia was
gain something of a stroke of luck. I
las invited 10 China in 1975 on an
ducalional mission. Shortly after I got
ack there was a meeting in Washington
I which I was asked to give I he
mcheon talk on China. ASter the talk
.. C. Land, who was in the department
f history at the University of Georgia,
lme up to me and said he wan led 10
isit a lillie bit. He explained that they
'ere looking for a person to fill a new
~t-that
of the Richard B. Russell
rofessor of History. The chair had
een funded he said, and they wcre
lOking for the fifllt person to fiB the
osition. I had had a letter from the
hairman of the search committee
lrlier, aslting if I had anyone to
:commend and I had recommended a
Juple of individuals, but the Georgia
eparlment membefll could nol agree
n anyone. Chris Land said, "Would you
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consider it at all?" My quiek reply was,
"I surely would." He explained, "that we
had not contacled you earlier because
we did nOl think you would leave the
presidency to go back to being a
professor." I replied, "Well, why don't
you try me?" As I left for the airport,
Chris said, ·Well. you will hear from us
shortly." Within Ii liew wub, r received
a letter from the seareh commillee
wanting to know. if I would be
interested. I wrote back that I would,
but I had to keep this matter very
secret so that it did IIDt get back to my
campus. Then early in 1976 they asked
me down for an interview. The
departmem re,colllmended me and the
Dean made me the offer, but it would
take some time \0 make il official
because the appointment had to be
cleared with the regents. It was April
before the official offer came, after
which I announced my resignation as
president. I had my leIter of resignation
all dr8.WD up and ready to send 10 the
press and to the Board of Governors. It
was nice leaving, because I left under
very good circumslances. The faculty, as
a going away present, took my books
and had them bound in red huckram,
and presented Ihem to me at an official
occasion. The students presented me a
clock and all ltinds of Ihings happened
that gave me a good feeling as I left. I
guess I can pUI it this way, I would not
care 10 be president again, but I would
not have wanted to miss it. It helped
me see Ihc other side of univefllity life.
As I lold the faculty at Eastern in my
flrst talk, "The president is nOI smarter
than the faculty. Ine only advantage the
president has is that he sees the total
univefllity and the faCUlty, generally, only
sees one small part of it and so the
perspectives are considerably different."
I always tried to keep that in mind,
realizing that when somebody came in
with a complaint thaI they were seeing

a problem from one viewpoint and I
was seeing il from another.
H: You left Eastern and went to the
University of Georgia as a research
professor and you spent ten yeafll there.
How would
you
compare
that
experience wilh your career in leaching
aDd researeh earlier?
F: My experience at the University of
Georgia was one of the happiest and
best limes in my career. I was treated
extremely well there. President Fred C.
Davison was very interested in the
Russell Chair. It was one of the most
prestigious chaifll al the University.

Ii
Professor of History aJ the UniversiJy of
Georgia (1983)
Friends of Senator Rus..-.ell had raised
about $1.5 million (0 support it. The
Rus..-.ell Chair brought a good deal of
recognition on the campus. II carried a
lot of "perks," especially in the early
years. I had two research assistants for
several years. I always had a personal
secreLary. There wasn't anything really
thaL I could want that I did not have. I
was free 10 do about whal I wanted to.
lf I wanted to teach I could teach, and
if I did nol want to teach I did not
have to. Usually I laught a graduate
seminar in Ihe fall and then in the
spring I would teach something else
usually a large survey COUr1ie. They Ilad
never had large classes in history at
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Georgia. MBny af the claMes were
laught ~ graduate assislanl.5 whcl'l they
had a big Ph.D. program, but the Ph.D.
program declined in tbe mid-197OlS, 50
th~ did nut h:m: ttLal labor rorce.
HeDCe we had 10 go 10 large daMes.
My roIleague!o at first rClisted teaching
large claMes and ...ere op~ to them.
So I said, "WeU, I will teach one,~ We
had a big auditorium thai would seat
ahout three hundred s.!udents. 110 in the
spring quarter I would leach one of

thao;e

tl~.

BUI ) had

gradc~

and my

main responsibility wall In give the
lectures.
Also, I became quile involved in
broader university affairs. FOr illStance
when the university had a hundred
million dollar dme for priv;lte funds, I
co-d1airman of the effort to raise
mo~ among the faculty. One of our

~as

goals was to gel faculty memben; to
make a $10,000 gift LO the university
and some &CYemy-rwe \0 one humlred

made lhal kind of commitment.
Altogether from tbe faculty in our drive
we raised something over five million
dollars. One year they asked me 10 give
the University's Founders' Day addreM
wbich annually t'JJmmemoraled Ihe
founding of the univel'lity. [ was
involved "'ith the university as a whole
more than I had ever ~n, o:cept
possibly when 1 was pre.sidenL
"The universiry gave me, 3$ l
indicated, strong support for my
re$farrh. During Ihe Hme I was at
Goorgia 1 revised and added about one
hundred page.s to my bOcik on Fannlund
Industries, which was a busineM history
of a big cooperative. Then I did
American F~rs. The New MiruJrily
and my book. on the hiStol)' Of southern
agriculture, Cottoll}ields No More. I
wrote mmt of my biograph}' of Senator
Ricnard n. RUSICll, too. I did a \'lumtler
or articles during the period, and I
lectured quile a Jot. There was a great

contrast
between
Georgia
and
Oklahoma. T wall lit Georgia at a time
when tbey had a Jot of money for
highcr education and faculty salari~
Vlere ra~ in a very dr<lmatic fashion.
We had fairly liberal budgets, at least
dUrillg the fnI. five or sa. or seven years
I W38 there. Compared to Oklahoma
and Ea<;lem I1liooi5 University, where il
seemed we were always fighting for a
doIli:lJ 10 keep minp going, Grorgia wa&

quitc different. And, Athens, Georgia,
is a very nice place to live. So, overall
1 would say that our opt:rience al the
University of Goorgia from 1976 to
1986 when I retired was one of the
m~1 happy and fulfilling pertrx!s of my
career.
II: let'S tum now more specifically to
the hislory of agriculture. In the last
three quarters of a cenlury or so, Jet's
say in the twentieth century, wMt have
you seen as the major changes in
American agriCUlture?
F. Well, 1 think the main changes
have been Ihe decline in the farm
populalion, the increase in size of fanns,
and much greater specializalion in
agriculLure. There hare also been
dramatic changell in labor reqUirements.
Effidenl.)' hlU increased much faster
lhan in indusl.ry in the last seventy-five
years mainly due 10 tht: cractor.
[mprovements in tractors and the
lncrease in size and power of traC1.OD,
and all of the machinery that tractors
pull or IOWeT hlNe made a lremendous
difference. Then you've had the
chemical revolution and the u~ of
fertilizers. \\'hen J was a boy on the
farm in Ihe 19205 nobody used
commercial fertilizer. Farmers used
manure from their barns. Commercial
[ertilizer, which began to be used in a
big way in the 194Os, and has become
e&enlial now in the <;lew of ~1
fanners. The other side of the chemical
revolulion i8 the U~ of in6eaitides to

~
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~tnlIt
between
Georgia
and
:IBboma. I 'Ml8 at Georgia at a time
en they bad a lot of money for
~ cd"mtion and faculty salaries
re raisccI in a ~ dramatic fashiOll.
~ bBd fairly IibtnIJ budgets, at least
ring the first 6Yc or lIB or seven years
nil tbere. Olmpared to Oklahoma
J Easlem IlIilXlis UniYersity, where it
med 'IIi'C were a/way5 fighting for a
W lc keep things going, Georgia W38
lle different. And, Athens, Georgia,
il ~ nice place to live. So, overall
IOUkI say that our experience at the
M:Bity of Georgia from 1976 to
16 when I retired W38 one of the
lit bappy and fulfilling periods of my

"".Let's tum now more specifically to
bilItory of agriculture. In the la.\l
quarters of a century or so, let's

lie

in the lWentieth cenlury, what have
t seen as the major changes in
Wlr1can agriculture?
Well, I think the main ehanges
'C been the decline in the farm
lUlBtion, tbe increase in size of farms,
I much greater specialization in
iallture. There have also been
malE manses in labor requirements.
icicncy baa increar.ed much faster
D in industry in the last seventy-five
TI mainly due to the tractor.
JlO'oeIDeIIla in tractors and the
'aIIIIC in Iize and power of tractors,
I aU of the machinery that tractors
I or power have made a tremendous
erencc. 1ben you've bad the
micaI revolution and the use of
When I W38 a boy on the
n in tbe 1920; nobody used
IIIIUCioI fenilizer. Farmers used
lure from tbeir bams. Commercial
mr, which began to be used in a
way in tbe 194Os, and has berome
:otial now ill the view of mosl
DUI. TIle OIher side of the chemical
lI.utioo ill the use of insecticides La

_no.

kill iJlSe{;ts and herbicides 10 destroy
And then, of course, lhere have
been lremendous improvements in the
breeding of livestock and crops. The
greatest revolution in crops, I guess, was
bybrid com which came in during the
19305. The increase in efficiency of
breeding and feeding in the poultry
induSlry is perhaps the best example of
a revolution in the livestock industry.
Efficiency in conversion of feed to meat
has greatly improved. and mueh of that
revolutionary aClr.ity has come oul of
our agricultural colleges that have had
very gLJOd scientists, whcther it is in the
poultry indu~try or in the raising of
wheat or corn. Those are the Ihings that
I think have greatly changoo farming
since I was a boy on the farm in the
19205 and the 19305. At that time we
wcre just beginning to see the start of
the agricultural revolution. We were nOl
seeing it in our part of South Dakota
but in the better areas of thc Midwest
it wa~ beginning.
II: When you were a hoy in the 1920s
on the farm did you have electricily?
weed~.

F: No.

H: When did eleetricity come to your
family's farm?
F: We did not gel electricity on our
family farm until the 194Qs. I'm nOl
sure just when it was, but South Dakola
did not move as fast with electric co
ops as some of the other Slales. There
were a lot of farms in South DakOla
Ihat did not have electricity until after
World War II. This was a part of {he
revolutionary activity on the farm, of
course, because with the roming of the
REA and electricity farmers could now
have a modcrn homc. You had power
10 pump water and you could have hot
water and all of the con\lenience.s so far
as farm Jiving wa.~ concerned. A
moment ago I wa~ speaking of only
what wa.s happening in the barnyard and
thc fields, but as far tiS the farm home

is concemeo, probably electrictty "'a:i the
mOSI imponant thing that happenoo to
rural America. As ] have written maO)'
times, it literally louk farmers out of the
dark. While the kerosene or gas mantic:
lamps ga\le you some light it wa.~ nOi
anything like what you see in the
mO\lies! Electricity was very important.
II: Some people have said that a
number of the trends that you
mentioned a moment ago arc leading
inevitably towards the deelinc or maybe
the disappearance of the fllmily farm.
What do you think?
F:
The family farm ha~ been an
institution that ha~ stimulated a lot of
emotions in many Americans, of whom
I am one. I think I am what you would
call a true Jeffersonian. T have many of
thase views Ihat Jefferson expressed
when he wa~ writing anout farmers as
the mosl democratic, the purest, the
finest and most independcnt people in
our society. A great many people still
think that. Perhaps farmers themselves
do nOl view it that way a~ much as
people who have left the farm and who
are looking back at how they think il
was, or how they wish it was. sometime
in the distant past. But, the family farm
has been on its way out for many years.
For instance, in the 1950s, we lost more
than a hundred thousand farms a year.
We lost over a million farms in the
19505 alone and that trend has
continued. It has slowed up now simply
because when you gct to a certain sitt
consolidation tend.~ 10 slll'N up. 'The
farms that "disappeared" were simply
incorporated into Olher farms. I still
OV<TI our old family farm in South
Dakota. I have 720 acres. which is more
than most people tried to OV<TI or lease
when ] was a boy. But now anyone
would starve co death in anout ninety
dar-; on that farm If it were nOi
collliolidatcd with additional land. I
would say that in our area now you
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need about three lbousand acres to

make 8 modem IMng. Another reason
the family farm has been disappearing is
&.imply because people baYC not been
able 10 make 8 satisfactory living there,
that is, a satisfactory modem living. And
fanners have wanted to Iivt in a
modem way with modem convenieOClC5
and life style. Small fannll by and large
will nOI produce enough income LO
provide eledricity, an automobile and all
of the things lhal modem Americans
have come 10 expect. So the (small)
family farm is going to fade QUI. We
will continue to have family farm:;, but
they (will be) much, much larger. lbey

are a business more than they are a way
of life. Of course, farming was always a
business, but it was not a very good
bl.lsiness, and in my research I found
that people have alw~ left the farm
simply because the Dpp;Jrtunities for a
satisfactory living were not there. This
is panicularly true for young people. I
have explained Ihis in an article
publillhed in the fall, 1989, issue of

SooJh Dakota History. I show that as
many as forty to fifty per cent of the
people on farms in lIOme Soulh
Dako1.8 countie6 left in the period after
World War ll. The family farm is a
nostalgiC thing which
has been
propagated more by non-farmers than
by fanners, and this has been true at
the highest levell;. People like Theodore
Roosevelt were always talking about the
value of the family fann and the rural
environment, Roosevelt spent a little
lime on his North Dakota ranCh, bUl he
really did nm 1m<Nr' anything about
fanning, and he did nOl have 10 make a
living at it.
lI: What would you say have been
among the most positive and on the
other hand the most negative fealures
of government policy toward agriculture
since the 1930s?
P:
J think government policy has
)'OI.Ing

slowed down the eliminatkm of farmers.
That is., price IUppon.s have kepi people
farming who woutd have gone out of
business
much
earlier
without
government help. So government policy
in one way has been a factor in keeping
people in agriculture longer than they
would have been Olherwise. They would
have simply gooe broke and would havc
had to do l'oOIDething else, or gonc on
welfare. New that has happened anyway,
but, J think at a slower rme than would
otherwise have been the case. We know
that the majority of tbe government
farm payments go to the bigger, morc
prosperous farmers. But there was a
trickle down effect and if you look at
the statistics by county, you will find
that the smaller farmers got imponant
benefits. Thi.s was nolhing compared to
what the big cotton grower in Wut
Texas got, but !.till, it 'NllS enough to
help him. get by and stay in business. J
'tlrOuld call that a positive factor because
I think if we had had people leaving the
farm at a fasler rate we would have had
more umemployment and more urban
problems than we already have. I do
not think it 'NllS either wise or possible
LO keep the greal majority of farmers
on the farm thaI lived thcre in the
19201; and 1930s. Panicularly that 'NllS
true in the South where there 'NllS a
very heavy out.migration of blacks.
There were simply more people on the
farms than the land could support. Even
as late as the 19208 and the 19305 there
were many fanners in the South,
sharecroppers, who had only 20 to 40
aCfU of land. Some of it was pretty
productive; it was not enough to
provide a decenl slandard of living. So
it is nol surprising that during World
War II and, afterwards milliolU of
farmers, both black and while, left the
South and migrated to the nonhern
cities.. In the South I don't think the
payments made much difference in
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iJCd doIIlm tile elimination of fanners..
is. price support! biM k:ept people
Dial wbo 1KJU1d bIIYe gone oUI of
me. much earlier without
erDJDt:nt bcIp. So government policy
PC way bas beeD 8 factor in keeping
pic in agricullure longer lhan Ihey
Ikl biM beeo 0Iberwi&e. They would
e llimpIy JODC broke and. would have
to It> lIOIDething else, or gone 00
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in l.be South where there was a
bea\'y ClUI·migralion of blacks.
re -ere simply more people on the
IS tI:Ian the land could suppon. Even
,te as!he]9'2O:\ and thc 1930s there
i many farmers in the South.
caopper&, who had only 20 to 40
5 of land. Some of it was preuy
1uctiYc; il was 001 enough to
ide a decem starldard of living. So
dOl surprising lnat during World
II aDd, afterward& millions of
en, both black and. while, left the
b and migrated to the nonhem
~ In l.be South I dOn'l think [tie
leots made much difference in
It

rare.

slowing UU" trend towards the dry, but
in the Middle West and Ihc: Great
Plains states it had that positive impact
h had the innuence of giving people
money ltl<ll they would oot have
otherwi&e had. I OOMoider lhit; a benefil.
On lhe other hand, a gocxI iWwe of
the money went to the bigger farmers
who Ihen were able 10 take it and buy
the machinery, feniliz.er and other
inpuLS they needed to completely
modernize. Thifi made them much more
productive and greatly increa3Cd 100ai
agricultural output. Now there would
have
been change without the
government funding, but price supports
and payments to take land OUt of
production placed money in the hands
of people who could buy the lalesl
equipment and use Ihe most modem
techniques. They could bUy the best
maChinery, the best seed and all of
these things lhat made agriculture so
successful. This steady now of money
from governmenl 10 fanners was a kind
of transfer program, in economie terms,
from government to millions of
individuaK Some of them used it
productively; some were able ooly to
just get by.
Beit1g a kind Jeffersonian, I have
alWays believed that fanners were on
the shan end of the economic double
tree, as they used 10 put il. They were
more than pulling their load, they were
in an unfavorable economie siluation in
that they have no control over the price
they have to pay for non-tann goods. So
they are often in a COil-price squeeze
and I think that one of the positive
faclors of the government programs, has
been to even that up a little 'ait. Price
supports have tended 10 be geared to
some kind of parity relationship between
farm and non-farm prices.
I lhink some of the wont results of
the government programs have been
that they tended to freeze agriculture in

stable pattern&. That is, if you are going
to support cont at:xJ bean pr1ces, tbe
farmers in IbOIc programs are oot going
to think much about raismg anything
el&e. PrioC supports for wheat or com,
or any crop, teDd 10 freeze tbe
productive system into lhal mokl and it
is very I1ard to get out of it because
farmers are afraid to lose tbe advantage
that Ibey have from their wheat or rom
allotmenL NOllI Lhis bas to do mainly
with ~ and not wilh livestock
because !l.ince the 1930S, we have never
had a real support program for livestock
although the government has helped
support prices by buying chicken 10
difitribute to the poor or buying pork or
beef productl from time 10 time to
"trengthen the market.
Now I suppose from the consumer
poin! of view lhis made prices higher
than they would otherwise have been.
However, we all know that the price the
farmer gets, i5, a very Mlall percenUlge
of Ihe price the consumer pays for a
fini.!.hed product like cereal. The farmer
gets a bigger slice of lhe price of meat
and some other Ihings, but comumers
have probably paid more than would
otherwise have been the case. I've
always believed that we ought 10 pay
enough for food to give the basic
producer a decent wage and I think
many farmers have not had a fair return
on their labor and inveslment for years.
I do think that many fanners broughl
problems on themselves in the 1970s by
buying land al ridiculously high prices
when there was no way it could pay for
itself. By and Iarge,l think farmers have
worked hard and been very efficient
producers and in many c:aIieS have not
been adequately rewarded even with
government price .6upports.
H:
Some people are saying that
perhaps we cannot afford government
price supportS any more and think they
should be phased out. That would leave
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farmers at the mercy of the unchecked
forces of the marketplace w; they were

before the 193O:§. What do you think.
would happen if that !>hould (llXUT in
our society today?

F: I think: we would see more rapid
oonr.olidation of farms bealuse more of
the medium size and small farmers
would go out of busines.s before long. A
few
them would adju51 if they were
near a city where they could do some

or

direct marketing, but the average small
farmer in the Midwest with 320 acres or
maybe SOO acres, would have a very
tough lime operating. Without price
supports, prices of those supported
commodilies lWOuld be much 1000>,.er.
Farmers cannot control production
which has been one of their great

problems oyer the years. We

~e

on

every hand thai industries with surplUses
reduce or quit producing. Farmers lend
to produce more if prices drop so thaI
they have more uniLs 10 sell at the
lower price. They increase production so
they can still maintain lheir inenme. The
problcm for farmers is that because of
weather and other faetors, they cannot
produce a precise amount of a
commodity. MoreCNer, farmers have
tried to get together and produce ,,'hat
the marke1 will absorb al fair priees but
they have not sueceeded. They have not
been
sueeessful
in
eOnlroJling
produetion.
II: How do )'ou aeeount for that?
F: I intervicwed a lot of farmers and
bad a survey that I handed to many
operators when I was working on my
boOk American PaT1Tll:'~, nit' New
MiNJrity, the re.~uJts showed that most
farmers are just too independen1
minded. One of my que...tions wa.., "Do
you think farmers ought to try to get
togelher to control their prices?~, and 1
gOl such replies as, "I don't think we
ought to try: or ~I don't even believe
in the principle." I cannol really

understand that except to say that
farmen have a long tradition of
individualism and independence, and a
lot of them are sort of curmUdgeons
who do nor want Dl.her people telling
them what to do. And when )'Ou think
of it, fanning is somewhat isolated even
in the modem age. If you are in a farm
community )'Ou tend nOl 10 see the
whole picture clearly. Their fathen; and
their grandfathers operated in Ihis same
fashion and so they just do not seem to
believe in that kind of group activity.
Furthermore, there is a lot of conmct of
intcrest witbin agriculture. Poultry
producers, for instance, want cheap
grain prices, while grain producers want
high prices. To get them together in the
same organization is almost impc:l'."ible.
That ~" also true of other cro~ and
livestock producers. There is a conmct·
of-interes1 Ihere. Wha1 is good for one
is not necessarily good for Ihe other. It
~.. hard to get farmers together. Farmers
have in reeent years tended to organize
in crop and livestock associmions ratber
Ih:m in CNerall groups. You have the
wheat growers a"'iOCiation, the com
growers
as...ociaeion,
livestock
association..., etc. But 1 think the laek of
more effective farm organizations is
basically due \0 a kind of innate
individualism and independence the
farmers in this country have had from
the beginning, and that many still have.
You see it best, 1 think, in western
ranehes. J do not think this is going to
ehange a great deal. Fanners have this
feeling that, "I don't ..'ant people telling
me what to do." They are willing to
accept government help but they say:
"once we get it we want 10 determine
what we are going to do on our own:
H: Recemly twO ~holars, Frank J.
Popper and Deborah Epstein Popper,
at Rutgers University, published an
article in which they proposed the idea
lhat conditions are such today thai the
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ically due to a kind of innate
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beginning, and that many still have.
u AU it ~t, ] think, in western
d:les. [ do not think this is going to
Inge a great deal. Fanners have this
ling lhat, "I don't want people telling
what to do." They are \\illing 10
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IC1e in which they proposed the idea
I amditions are such loday Illal the
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Great Plains will probably, in tbe next
balf century or so, revert to nature, to
the buffalo. What do you think of that?
F: I have read the Popper thesis wilh
30IDC interesl and it is, as you expreMed
it, tbe idea tbat Ihe Great Plains from
about Ute hundredth meridian, west to
tbe baIle of the Rocky Mountains is aD
area lbat is going to be gradually
deserted and that it ought to be
returned \0 the government. It could
bttome a huge federal grassland where
the buffalo could roam as they did 125
years
ago.
Some people
have
humorously referred 10 the Popper
lhesis as the Buffalo Commons, or
resloring the BufIalo Commons. Now-,
without any positive
action
by
government, I agree that mueh of the
area will be abandoned in lime. It will
be a region where very few people will
be living. In fact, the population has
been declining since the 1920s in much
of the area. This does not apply to the
ea~tern edge of the Plains. But in areas
like western South Dakola, west of the
Missouri River, and eastern Wyoming,
easfem Montana, and western North
Dakota the population has been
deelining for many years, and will
continue to do so. I think the High
Plains from the C.anadian border to
Wesl Tens in the next twenty-five to
fifty years will look fIOmething like Ihi!;:
There will be a few cenlral towns thal
will supply the needs of the people in a
relatively large area. 1bese trading
centers will have medical care and
enough busines.o;es 10 meet the needs of
the few fanners and ranchers that
remain in the area as the proces.c. of
depopulation acceleraLes. 1 do not think
we will see it as a buffalo commons in
our time but there will be a vasl
geographic area with a very sparse
population with many economic and
social problems. Many of the small
towns will cease to exist. Many of them

already have acept: for a filling station
and some kind of a bar or restaurant.
These towns are JDlng lO vanish simply
because tben: is DO bu&oineu in the area
to support them. When the region W3I.
originally settled, il bad IOWM about
every eight lO fifteen miles.. Tbat W3I. a
distance you oou)d II'8\'CI wilh a team
of horx:s and 80 10 tolMl aod gel bact
in a day. Bul with trueks and
automobiles and rubber-tired tractors,
the mobility of fanners and ranchers has
greatly increased. We just do not need
those small towns anymore. I think
there are a lot of crocodile tears being
shed CNer the small tOYm 35 it
disappears. And lhey are disappearing,
all you have lO do 10 see Ihis is 10 drive
through one after another as you head
north, let's say from Texas 10 North
Dakota. You go through scores of these
little IONns thai have storefronts all
boarded up. Many of lhem may yet
have a post office but they will not have
even that indefmilely. There i6 going to
be nothing lO keep them going and as
the farm population Corsakes the region,
nothing will take its place. Frankly, r do
nol have much hope for those little
Chambers of Commerce who think they
are going to bring in &Ome industry 10
save the community. The stalislics show
that even the county seal towns in mosl
of the Great Plains counties have been
losing population. There was <: time
when I first began studying th~ situation
around 1960, that I thoughl the county
seat towns would hold their own, but in
loolting at the twO DakOlas, I found
back in the 1960s thaI about half of the
county seat towns were losing
population even that early and that is
going to continue. My hometOYm oC
WeMington Springs, South Dakota, and
many others, have suffered sharp
declines. They are barely holding on.
And &0 I think the high plains region
docs not have mueh future as a
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population base. 8uI we are not going
to tum it back \0 the federal
poemment, in my judgment, not for a
Ioog, long while anyway.
II: In your study of this region, h8'Ve
you given much thOUght 10 the
consequences that would accrue if,
particularly in the semi-arid regions west
of the 98th meridian, water should

approach its true market value?
P: I do not thinle there is any doubt
that you would change the race of
agriculture in the region jf waler
brought what jt cost to produce it.
Where people have drilled their own
wells, as in West Texas and western
Nebraska and western Kansa.~, they
probably arc paying the true COSt
because it beJon~ to the owner. About

all the costs a farmer

ha.~

are the

drilling of the wells. pumping the power
to run the pumps and a distribution
~lem. But we are going to run out of

underground waler, I don't think there
i5 any questiOn about Ihal. All of the
studies that I have seen show that the
water level has been falling dramalically
from West Texas up into western
Nebra~bl where some of Ihe heaviest
irrigation is going on. And thaI area will
reven, I think:, within the next half
century or so, to dry land agricullure.
This means it will, for the most part,
reven bact to grazing. Now·, Ihere may
be some exceptions to this in variou~
parts of the high plains, hUI, in general.
I lJlink: that's going to be the pattern.
And I think: we are ma'l.ing a sad
mislake as a nation to waste water, a.~ I
&iCC it an}Way, growing corn in western
Nebraska. You can ~ucceed under
inigaled conditions but we do not need
more com for one thing, and we do not
need to support the price of com in an
environmenl like tha1. II is not a natural
environment for corn g.r~ng. So, I
think we are misusing ol.lr l.Inderground
water to a considerahle extent and I

believe we could 3I3Y the same thing on
the high plains of West Texas where
they are raising collon under irrigated
conditions..
Where the COSt of water really
enters into the picture is when you get
to New Mexico or Arizona or
California. In thc& areas farmers
benefit from expensive dams and
conduits paid for by the federal
governmenL If it were n04. for lhe
politics of waler we would never have
provided such cheap water to [<Irge
cotton gmwers and olhers in Arizona or
in the San Joaquin Valley of California.
I Ihink that is not good national policy,
but Ihe realities are that the people who
benefit from cheap water have a lot of
political clout. So the farmers have done
very well on Ihe waler situalion up to
nOW". 1 believe the long range Irend will
change because the demands for waler
by urban arem are going to increa-.e
and when you gel right down to il.
polilical power is going 10 decide hOW"
waler is allocated. City people are going
to get far more of it and farme~ will
get less even if they .life willing 10 pay
for it. If you paid the full value of water
in the San Joaquin Valley of California,
I think farmers would be out of Ihe
cation growing business in a hUrry. Arld,
so we have gOi different problems ""lth
water in the West but (n the Great
Plains area the question of exhausting
the underground water supply is the
most serious problem. Where we are
using it to grow cro~ \hal we do not
need and crops that are often in surplus
seems unwise from a nalional Viewpoint.
But we are a counlry of individualists
who say 10 ourselves. we oughl to be
able Lo use our propeny any way we
wanl to and so if we wasle waler
growing com thal we do not need, lhal
is our own business. So I do nOI see l.IS
tightening up on the UM: of pump
irrigation Wafer in the near future,

.

.'
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I

althDugh I do think we \\IiI1 see some
changes where water i& being supplied
frDm the dams built with tax money and
lhen distributed at very cheap rates tD
lhe farm users.
II: As you look at New Deal agencies
like REA and some Dlhers that you
might think of, dD you lhink there are
any which have oUllived their usefulness
and DUght tD be aboli&hed?
F.:
A/; you know, we have long
subsidized agencies like Ihe REA, the
Rural Telephone system and Dthers..
Originally, this was something that was
a great public service by the federal
govcrnment. Il served a great many
peDple but in all hDne.o;ty I dD nDt see
that there is continued need fDr
subsidies tD permit local REA/; ID
expand today where the private utilities
could fill the bill withDut any taxpayer
support. Consumers are nDt getting
cheaper rates frDm REA anymDre, and
it is a matter Df supplying a service that
people need. In many cases, it is a clear
duplicatiDn Df services and it has
become a political battle betwecn the
cooperatives, which have become very
slrong in WashingtDn, and in state
legislatures, and the private ulilities. TD
talk against the REA is like talking
against mDlherhood and apple pie. It is
very difficult to get political support for
reducing the subsidies, mainly very
cheap interest rales. BUl I really think
that the time has passed for special low
interest loans tD REA cooperatives. The
same serviee could be provided by Dther
utiliLies, and I dD nDt see lhat the
cooperatives, now lhal they have
established their service amDng lhe
farmers, have any real excuse fDr
further subsidies. But, Dnce an agency
is established il is almost impossible tD
change its direetiDn. The administratDrs
want tD keep expanding and keep
growing. That is a mark Df lheir success
and so it is very difficult to change. I

think it ought to be changed, and some
political leaders nave suggested pUlling
the Rural FJectrificaitDn Administration
on its own, but I do nDt see that
coming 80DD because Df politics.
Eventually, it \\IiI1 probably come
because there v.riIJ. be mDre urban
influence than tbere is rural.
While we are talking aboul this I
would just 1ike to say that I think one
Df the most remarkable develDpments in
thc twentieth century has been the
strength Df the rural influence in Dur
political life. I mean, we have two
percent Df the American people who
now actually live Dn farms and less than
that WhD make a living from the farm.
It is true that we have a lDt Df people
whD own farmland and dD nDl live on
the land and they are still sympathetic
tD these agricultural issues.. But, with
such a large percent Df Dur population
living in urban areas, it is remarkable
how lDng the rural influence has
perpetuated a kind Df mystique that is
very difficult to explain ratiDnally, except
to say that people are mDtivated by
certain myths and ideas. A IDt Df
Americans hDId the Jeffersonian view
lhal the farmer is the salt Df the earth,
the best citizen, and we DUght tD dD
somelhing fDr him. So fcderal support
fDr agriculture continues. By any logical
reason you would lhink lhat in a
democratic society the great majDrity Df
nDn-farmers would demand reductiDns
Df federal aid tD farmers. TD the
contrary, this mystique and myth Df the
importance Df the farmer in American
life has held Dn firmly. Rural agencies
have a great pull Dn the political
heartstrings Df the naliDn, there is nD
questiDn about it. How long it is going
tD take tD CUt ,thal heartstring I dD nO[
know. However, it seems to me that we
are in the last generatiDn when
agricultural influences will be strong in
American socielY. M~t people in the
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:JDCCt life, working Ol] tbe farm, or in
bel' MI)'&. I lb.ink we have seen :lOme

;tCI'iaDs in the 197Q1j and the 198&
tbough DOlhing had ever

10 8Clcd •

eo done in !his area; that women and
iDcritic:s bad been oompletely ignored.
lilI Ml!I llOl the case. Today I tbink
=re is an eMreDlpbasis on class., race,
I and elhnicily, and I tbink we'll see,
fin too Ioog, a change from this
3pbasis. It IeCmII to me that it has
a:me allllOSl a fad. If you look at the

ngrams of

!lOIJ]e of the historical
IOCiations }QU find they have nothing
do with many broad and imponant
pia in American bistOl}' but are all
a1ing witb some form of class, race,
I and etluUcity. I think there will be
reaction against thai which is already
coming apparent. We are beginning
see a number of outstanding women
torians who are dealing with other
~ and I think this is a heallhy sign.
I these are two things that I do not
ink have been panicularly healthy in
: profession. I think we have lost our
jecl.Mty, and we have tried to use
;tory to try to prove some political or
I:iaI point. We get away from our best
ilOrical writing when we do thaI.
Now !be profession has changed in
lot of o!ber ways.. There are many
lre people in it than there used to be.
~nts are larger. They are mueh
lrC diverse. They are mueh more
:cialized. In fact, I think we have
er-sp::eialimt MuCh of history has
come so 8pecialized Lhat often
t<Xians do nm have the broader
tlDot that I think they should. In the
~ and 19Sfb people taught in more
In one field. When t staned teaching
!be University of Oklahoma 1 lBught
x1em European history from 1500 up
!be present. Our training W3S
mewbaL broader in earlier days both
history and related fields. So we have
lrC specialization and concentration

•

on small research topics; one \\Qlders
how imponant many topio are, or
wheLher lhey oUght to be researched at
all. But on the other hand, I would say
that in thi'i generaLion of hi'itoriallS, we
have some of the mOl'it brilliant
hi'itorians and some of the finest
scholars that we have ever had in the
hi'itory of American hi'itoriography. I
think the profeMion i'i strong, despite
the fact that we had about twenty years
of very discouraging Limes so far as job
opponunities were concerned.
II: You mentioned over-specialization
and I know there has been some
concern among historian... about the fact
thai much of the literature these days
r.eems to be aimed only at other
historians. We seem to be gelling away
from the old narrative style of historical
writing. Have you been concerned about
thai?
F: I have always said that there is nm
much use writing history if nobcdy
read.. it, and I think there has ""'...en
some decline in the quality of writing
and in laying out broad and meaningful
themes. But you can do that with a
fairly narrow subjeet, I think, if it is
done right. There is no doubt but that
we have had a 10l of quanitalive history.
Historians have developed models and
all kind.. of mathematical formulas to
prove this or that and I think some
gcxx1 has come out of thi8. The trouble
is no one can read it except other
historians and in many cases even they
cannot grasp it unless they have had a
proper mathematical and compuler
background. I guess we can subsidize
enough works of that nature 50 they get
some circulation, but I think one of the
tasks we have as historians is to write
something that a broader public is going
to read. lthink we ought to go back to
more narralive hi'itory. Of course, thai
is all I know how to write and that is all
that I have ever wrillen, so I am

probably prejUdiced.
II: There is much coocern these day!!
about the quality of education in
general, DOl only at the college and
university !eYe1 but down to the level of
high school and grammar school. If you
I1ad an opportunity to revise or reform
our educal.ional system to make it more
effective, what \\QUid you do?
F: I think that education, to a large
extent, begins in the home and I think
what has happened to the family in the
last generation has done a great deal to
lower the quality of education. We tend
to generalize from our own experience
and I know that is not righi, but when
I was young, parents seemed mueh
more interested in education. The old
pretty well
country school W3S
structured and it had parental suppan.
The children did not go home to empty
houses after school and if we had
homework to do at night our parents
made us do it. So it seems to me that
our problems are nol just in education,
they are in society at large. We have
seen the disintegration of the family as
one factor. I think, too, that our worst
schools are in areac; of poverty and
eoneentrated
populations.
That
combination of numbers and p3Verty
cannot provide very gcxx1 support for
education. Consequently, we have a
great deal oC delinquency. In :lOme of
the urban schools twenty percent of the
pupils are absent every day. You can
have the best teachers in the world, but
they cannot deal with that problem. The
teacher cannot make students come to
school. So we've got these broad social
problems that affeet education. On the
other hand, students in a school
comprised oC middle or upper-class
people, where the families are fairly
stable, are getting a very gcxx1
education. They are getting a lot better
education in high school than I did in
my little high school where there were
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only thirteen in aut If'8duating c\as8.
Our problems are generally in our big
cilie5 where we have a lot of poverty
and' a poor tax base. The conditions, it
5U:JTl5 to me, are just nol very good for
a finl.t class education in that kind of
environment.

Now we have tried everything from
magnet schools to hm tiered II)'IIlems.,
but what happel'l5 wilhin Ihe school
itself can only partially solve tbe
problem. I think Ihat if we paid teachers
more that we would attract beller
people inlo educ<I.lion, but I am not
5ure thai paying current leachers more
is gOing to help becau~ ir you doubled
their salary they probably would teach
about the same as they did before
receiving the raise. r have said this
repeatedly in my own case. When I was
teaChing freshmen and Klphomores in
the ~ul"\'e)' courses in American History
at the University of Oklahoma in 1946,
if they would have lripled my selsry l
would probably have laught pretty much

Ihe same the next day and the next
year. What higher pay will do will be to
draw better people in/a education in the
firsl place, but il is not going to have
much effect on changing people who
are already there. H will make them
more comfortable but it is not going to
improve lheir teaching a great deal, in
my judgment. I remember President
George L Cross at Ihe University of
Oklahoma once laid me, "I think. about
half our faculty are underpaid and
aboul balf of (hem are O\'erpaid." I gOl
10 thinking about thaI later and think. he
was right.
Years ago, about 1960, I was on
the American Histortcal Associalion's
Teaching Committee. We visited high
schools with the idea of finding ways to
help high sehOCJI leachers do a better
job. We found some el(ceUem teaching
going on, and in some cases it seemed
beller lhan in Ihe COlleges and

universities.. But iD some of the schools
we vis.ited, like a lecbnical high school in
Outland, California, the students were
8.6leep, lethargic, indifferent ul'ld could
have cared less. I amid not figure out
what the teacher eould have done to do
a better a job lhan he was already
doing. So ] Ihink we have got to have
more societal and [amily support for
education, aDd we ba\'e got to look at a
great many t.h.ings that are standing in
the way of student performance. For
example, they must at least be able (0
read when they finish high school. I
think we have got some real prohlems,
but J also think. there are some signs
around the country tlult we are doing
better. J:)oym in Georgia the past
president of the University of Georgia
now head!; a program funded by a
group of businessmen to tmin teachers
in science and math. So, I think. we are
seeing some g<n:l things, but we have a
long way to go.
Back. in the 19505 and maybe in
the early 1960s, we had a two tier
~lem in a lot of the high schOCJls but
it was thrown out in most places
because it was considered undemocratic
and it hurt students' and parents'
feelings. But I slrongly favored this.
Every student in America does not need
to know advanced math and Sl;ienoe,
bUI we certainly need a lot of people
who do and I think we ought to
separate these so that they are not held
back. by sluden15 who have no interest
in these sUbjeru and k.eep the cia'>ses
from really doing much of anything. J
have always favored a rwo tier ~tem
where the studen15 that really want 10
learn and are bright and want to go
ahead can be given the opportunity.
Out of that group then, I think we will
get your leaders and enoogh math and
Sl;ience people 10 m~1 the needs of the
nation. If this liOund., elilist, it comes
from a one lime poor farm boy who

~
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IivCnitica. But in IlOfDe of the schools
: visited, Iitc 8 tedlnical high school in
iItIBDd, C8lifornia. the Atudents were
Icep, ~gic:, iDdifferent and could
IWi cared IesL I rould not figure out

:IIIl1be teacbCr rould have done 10 do
better 8 jOb than he W8& already
iDs. So I tbinlI: we have got to have
tre sociclal BOd family AUpport for
luauioo, BOd we haYe got to look al a
ClIl many thin.. thai are standing in
~ way of Sludent performance. For
ampk, they must al least be able to
Bel when they finish high school. I
ink we haYe got ~e real problems,
It I also Ihini there are some signs
!JUDd the rountry that we are doing
Uer. ()own in Georgia the past
elident of lhe Univenity of Georgia
IW beads a program funded by a
cup of busine8!imen to train teache~
and math. So, I think we are
cing some good lJtings, but we have a
18 way to go.
Bact in tbe 19508 and maylY in
: ear1y 1960s, we had a twO tier
Item in a Iol. of the high school£ but
was thrown out in m~t places
cause it was considered undemocratic
d it burt Mudems' and parents'
~gs. But I strongty favored Ihis.
'try student in America does nm need
mow advanced math and science,
I we certainty need a lot of people
10 do and I think we ought 10
)lInlte these so that they are not held
ct by SludenU who have no interest
these 5Ubject5 and Iteep the Classe5
m rea:IIy doing much of anything. I
..e lUwa)5 faYO'l"ed a two tier system
ICrt lhe students thai really want to
1m and are brighL and want to go
ead can be given lbe opportunity.
It of that group then, I think we will
: your leader$ and enough math and
cnce people to meet the neeWi of the
D. U this llOUnds elilisl, it comes
IIII a one time poor farm boy who

una:

,

arrived at lhat conclusion many yea~
'SO·
H: Pres.ideot Bush in his State of IDe
Union meauge, mentioned hiI desire
that by the year 2000 we have gOl to be
the best in the world in 5Cieoc:e and
math and all adult Amerteam must be
literate. Those are certainty laudable
goal& 001 in view of the problems we
face in edul:ation, how optimistic are
you that lhat can be done? And wbat
about the humanities'.' I do nOI recall
that he mentioned the need for
emphasis on the humanities in his
speech.
F: I am not opLimislic thai we will
reach such goals by 2000. A decade
goes by pretty fast and nOlhing is more
difficult to change in our society than
education. You do not have to have
been a unive~ity president [0 know
thaI. You do not even bave \0 be a
department chairman to know that it is
hard to get changes at the college level
where il is easy compared to the
seeondary schools. But I think if we
keep talking about the need to auack
Ihe problems wherever we can that we
will make some progress. We did it
back in tbe late 19.'i0s and 1960s when
we emphasized seience and math and
foreign language and some other tbings
that the government supponed. AI that
time we gave special training to teache~
and I think we can do these things
again. We may not do it on that broad
a basi!, but I lhink if we indicate that
these are our goa15 and we want to
achieve them, we will have some impacl.
We will malte some progress. I would
nol think we would do it in a decade,
but we are turning out some very gcxxl
high ~hool students, and I think that
this will continue although it .seems \hat
there is IOCarcely a school district in the
United States Ihal is nol in some
financ;ial trouble. BUI if we geL the
leade~hip al the top to set goals, and if

we get admini&t.nlt0f5 and teacben wbo

say this is what we have got to do, and
if we get parenU and communities to
support it, I think we will make some
real gains. But I do not believe we will
do it by tbe year 2lXlO.
}I;
Let'.!. turn our aUention to your
writings. lei's talk fi~t aOOut The
Farmer's FroNin. When you were
researching lbat book. and when you
wrote it, did you think of yourself as
being innuenced in any way by
Frederick Jackson Turner?
F: I do not lhink so. I have never had
any great theories of history or any
great philuo;ophical or interpretative
mooe15. My view of bistory is a lot I~
grand lhan that. MC5t 0( us go along
from day to day trying to make a living,
to rai~ a family and participate in
community affai~. We help build
communities and these somehow all
come together ~ a nation. I do not
have any grand theory to tie thi.!. proce.'ioS
of nation-building all IDgeiher. So far as
Turner's thesi! i! concerned, when I wa:;
wriling The Farmer's FrotIlie, I might
have been innuenced to some degree as
a result oC my earlier studies, but I did
nOI try to fit what I wa:; doing into
Turner's ideas. I was concerned about
how and why people moved into the
West, how they saw the conditions they
faced, how they met these conditions,
and how they adjusted to the
environmem when they arrived on tbe
High Plairu; or when lhey got to the
Rocky Mountain area. [ was coneerned
about things like the development of
irrigation, Cor e);Bmple. I tried to talte
more of a people or graM-r()()(5
approacb \han anything else. I wamed
to ....,.itc about the rush of people in the
188l:l5 into the Dakow.s, for example,
and what they found Ihere and whether
or not they SUcceeded. 1 wanted 10 deal
in \he same way with the rest of the
West, wilh the Kansas and Nebraska
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fronliers and West Tex& and

~Iem

Oklahoma anrj then on 10 Ihe Pacific
c:oaal. It was (he farmers who actually
sellled tbe western Iand& of this counlry.
The fur traders, aJW~, miners and
Olhen had been there earlier b\Jt they
hadn't really seUled the COUniry. II was
the fanners who did that. They were
lhe people who I wanted to write 3roul

and I found, of course, lhal thl1'
brought their inlltiluliol15 wilh them
which were nOI mueh different than in
the staLes funher east. They did
undergo some modification as a result
or the environment, space and lack of
rainfall and things like Ihal, bUI in
general I did not ~ a 101 or difference
between a community let's 53Y in
Central Kansas and one in central
Indiana except for the difference in the
environment. Of course I was
concentrating on the farm communities
and only thaI.
II: How did )'Ou develop the idea for
the book., American Farmerr: '!he Ne ...
Minority? What were yOIl 811empling to
aecomplish when you wrote il?
F: The American Farmerr book was
published in the early 19801; after I had
been working in agricultural history and
fann policy for more than tbiny years.
It was an outgn.:"'vtb or a lot of olber
\hings I bad done. My booK on George
Peek and the FighJ for Farm Parity bad
gone into the agricullural problems of
Ihe 1920s. I bad done a number of
articles on differenl agricullural mailers
and tben in tbe 195& I bad wriuen The

Agricu/1W'aJ RegiolU of 1M UniJed Stales
in whicb I looked at farming as it was
at thaI timc in tbe United Slates, and
tbe revolution tbal was taking place in
agricullure. Then I did 1M Famrer's
Frontier and also a book. on FwmJand
IndwnUs, the big farmers' cooperative
in KaItSa5 City, and had lOOKed at
farming from a business point of view.
These studies bad eonvinced me tbat it

was time to do an O'Ieiriew book tbal
would deal with the change$ that had
r..aken place in American agriculture, and
whal had been responsible for tbose
cbange$ in tbe twenlieth centiJry. The
ilJCl"eased productivity of American
farmers and lbe decline in Ibe farm
population is, I believe, one of the mfJi,l
imporranl things lhat h& happened in
American hW.ory. Tbat i&. the s.hift from
a rural America 10 an urban America,
and all that implies is of tremendous
long-term impor1ance to Ihe nation.
When I conceptualized "Amcrb::an
Farmers," which is all I called it at first.
J wanted 10 show what Ihe farm
problems had been, how they had
developed in Ihe 192Jloi and 1930s
panicularly, how the gO'lernment had
entered the picture, what ehanges were
brought abOut, particularly aftcr lhe
1930s, the mechanical and chemical
revolutions and so forth. Then I wanted
to 5ee wbat this a\l added up to and
what had happened to farmers. I Iound,
of course, that agriculture had been
declining in relation to Ibe resl of the
economy practically every year since the
1920s. In the 195& parricularly there
was a great deCline in the number of
farmers and thai continued at a
somewhal slower pace in successive
decades. I wanted 10 analyu; why that
happened, and lhen try to conclude
where agrieulture stood near tbe end of
the century. The more worK I did, the
more obvious i1 was thai this group was
beroming one of tbe great minorities in
American history even though people do
not normally lhink of farmers as a
minorily. Thus I came with Ihat tille
The New MinoriJy.
It: A'i that idea developed in your
mind did you come to tbink of the
farmers as a minority suffering from
discrimination ar were you not thinKing
of them in those lerms?
F; I do not mow Ihat I was thinKing
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II time 10 do an cwernew boot lhal
IUId deal wiLb the changes that had

=. pJace in American agriculture. and
llIl bad been responsibk: lOr thO'le
IIDp in tile twentieth century. The
:Jeascd produetMty of American
men aDd the decline in tbe farm
puJatim is. I believe, one of the most
portanl things lhat bas happened in
nericm billtory. Thai is. tbe shift from
rural America to an urhBn America.
do au lhat implies ill of tremendous
tg-tenn importance to the nalion.
ben I conceptualized "American
1!1Ilen," wbich i5 aliI called it at first,
wanted to show what Ihe farm
OOIems bad been. how they had
Ye10pCd in Ihe 1~ and 1930s
tliCularly, how the govemmem had
Iered tbe picture, what changes were
DLlght about, particularly after Ute
'30&, the mechanical and chemical
l'OI.utions and roo rorth. Then I wanled
see whBl Ibis all added up to and
III bad bappened LO farmers. I found,
cou.rr.e. that agriculture had been
diniIlg in relalion to the resl of the
lJl]()m)' practically every year since Ihe
'2CB. In the 1950s particularly there
IS a greal decline in the number of
mers and that c.ominued al a
mcwhat &lower pace in succes.~ive
cades. I wanted to analyze why that
ppeoed, and Ihen try to conclude
.ere agriculture stood near lhe end of
: century. The more work I did, the
Jre otMouR il WIlS that thill group was
coming one of the great mjnorilie.~ in
nelican history even though people do
It DOrInlIlly think: or farmers as a
iool'ily. Thus I came with that tille
It

New Minority.
~

that idea developed in your

ind did you rome to think of the
rmers B5 a minority suffering from
lCrimiDation or were you nat lhinking
lbem in lhor.e lerms?
I do nOi know thai J was lhinking

•

of il in lbose tetlJUl, but I had atways
belieYed tbat farmers were discriminaled
against in the 6ense thai they were one
of the few major businesses in the
American economy that had no rontrol.
over the prices they had for
commodities and no control over Lbe
prices they received for their product!i.
Now, thai was no big problem for
farmers as long a.~ they were self
sufficienl, but as they were dr8'ND more
and more inlo lhe commercial ec.onomy,
and as they SOughl to ra~ Iheir living
standards, this became CXIremely
importanl, even crucial. Before 1920
farmers did nol have a large cash
outlay. They raised much of their own
midwestern fanner, for
fcxxl. A
example, had livestock: for meat, milt.
bUller, and chickens for eggs, as well as
a. vegetable garden. He usually had
roomelhing to 6e1l and got along pretty
well. He had few if any regular bills.
But when farmers began to modernize
they found themselves in the same
position as the people in town. After
the REA went in they had a light bill
!:Very month. When they used tractors
Ibey had a gw;oline bill. Earlier they did
nOI have any fuel bills because they fed
their homes the oats they rai.sel:J. When
farmers had to ~II crops and livestock:
to gel money to buy electricity or
gasoline. they found ttlemselve.~ in an
unfair bargaining posilion. Farmers
complained about thill even as early as
before the Civil War, although the
problem did not become really seriou6
until the 1920s and the 1930s. Then
farmers began 10 bUy gasoline and Dlher
cash ilems th"'l Ibey had 10 have to
operate. I had atways believed that
farmen sl'!ould have a standard of living
equal tlJ that of people in town. BUI if
they were going to have all of the
modem conveniences, they had 10 have
a steady cash flow to pay for them. So
I became c.onvinced ~rly, and I lhink:

correctly, IV tile sIalistks .show, tbat
farmers were paying more than they
6hould have for things thaI they had to
bUy and receiving lesJ than they should
have from the things Ibey sold. 1bi8
oa:uned mainly becaU6e they had no
control over overall production. Price/;
are detennined by several factors. but
c.ontrol over production is very
imponanl in determining the price of a
c.ommodity. As I went Ihrough thill
study, it seemed to me lhal this
disparity between fanners and the non
fanners
was
becoming
greater.
Exceptions 10 Itus situation were during
World War Il. and Ihe KOfean War
when prices went very high for farmers
and in the 1970s wben there were
unusual demands overseas for American
fcxxl. If you look: back. to the 1920s,
these were Ihe only three perilXis when
farmers were genuinely prosperous from
then unlil now.
H:
You have also written on Ihe
changes in southern agrit:ullUre oyer the
lasl decade in Cotton Fil!/ds No More.
As you look at soulhern agriculture and
Ihe changes it c:xperienced a.~ compared
LO Great Plain.s agriculture, what are Ihe
main differences that you see?
F: People on tbe Plains and in the
Midwe';1 were never as p;xlr as they
were in the South, except in the depths
of tbe Great Depression in tbe 1930s
when farmers everywhere had extremely
low inc.omes. BUI UYerall there was a
c.onsiderable difference in income
because the Plains farmers had larger
operations and produced mare. The
South WlU a peculiar r.ilualion, of
c.ourse, becau6e of the fonner slave
populalion. The whites by and large
owned tbe land and blacks had to adjUSt
10 whal!:Ver the owneT5 demanded. In
most cases the lam!owneT5 required a
black: family LO farm about 20 10 40
acres of owners land. Thor.e operalions
were tOO small to produce a deeeni
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IMng in mnst pam of the South_ Al'iO
the landlords insisted that Ahare

croppers grON colton because il was
alway6.

a

AAleal1!e

crop.

The

sl1.arecropper could not steal it because

1here was only

DOe

or

t\loIO

placu ....here

it could be sold and he could not eat It

as he could corn or some other grain or
vegetable crop. And so, the landowners

wnntcd

all

of

tht:ir

tenants

and

Sharecroppers 10 raise coUan. Thi&
situation continued down 10 the eve of
Worlo War It l.\ul during World War
II literally thousands of people left
southern farms for jobS in indusrry.
With a scarcity of labor, southern
landowners consolidaled their holdings,
bOugh! machinery, hired tractor drivers
and alher operators and farmed tile

land themselves. So there was a big
movement starting on the eve of Worh..1
War II of oolUOJidalion of farms in the
South, rnedrnnizaLion, and before very
long, lhl; introduction of new crops,

particularly ~m. The great chal\ge
thaI look place after World War IT in
southern agriculture was Iwo-fold. One
was the increase in livestOCk production
becau5e of development of new gral'&.'>
ror the Soulh, and the other was Ihe
introduction of soybeans which look the
place of mllon on many farm'_ B)' tbe
197C1:s there was relatively lillie collOfl
grown in the Sou!h~1's old COlton belt,
except in the MissiS.liippi dellfl. In the
uplands of Alabama and Mississippi and
Georgia, once a gianl <:otton area, very
liltle collon was bein~ produced. '1 base
fBrms had switched DYer 10 caille. and
other crops. What broUght abOut this

change ill IlOUtbcrn agricult\.lre WaIi tnt
ICtiS of cheap I8bor as whiles alld blacks
both left the farms, during and after
World Wac n, iiDd tbe deveLopment of
modem fanning methods. So you had
the development of larger faTm.\ in lhe
Soulh ju~t like )'GO did in tbe Midwest
and the Oreat Plains. By lhe 1960s and
19705 Ihere 'Were more sjmilaritie.~ in
the major fanning regioll'i of the
COUIl(ry because lhe same forces. were
at work; all Oller the nation in
mechanization, the USf: of chemicals,
imprOlied crop and livestock breeding.
and better managemenl. AJ.o;o with the
increase of poUltry and cattle production
the livestock economy was more
signifiamt lhan e'lcr before (n the
South, a\ least since colonial Limes. The
South was brought imo Ihe national
maill'ilream In agriculture.
11:
N you look back from the
viewpoint of more than [orty years, hOW"
do you view your career in agricultural
hi&\Of)'?
II: We know that agricultur,lJ and rural
hIStory iii not a field that attracted many
scholars. However, for me the study of
agricultural histDry has been moM
interesling and rewarding. Indeed, I
have had somcthing of a IDYC affair with
the hl!,lory of r\meril-<ln agricu\lure.
Farmers have histOrically played a very
important role in American society - in
the economy, in national values, and in
many Olher ways. I lhink that urban
Americans need to understand thi..~
better. I hope my books and anic1es
have in some small way contributeo 10
this needed undersLanding.

